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Eastland County 
Next In Line On 
y. 180 Program

With I ho rieht of way for tho 
tew r  H s" sKiipor-hiKhway con- 
traoteJ f-r ridht up to Eastland 
County's luult speak,
the county was under the gun on 
the mail program Thursday.

Howevor. County Judge Lewis 
ffosKliv said that State Highway 
Department officials have kept 
quiet in re< ent months on the 
countvV purllilpatlon in the pro
gram. and he did not know Just 
what the ne.xt move would be. 

one thint he is eertain of. he 
la that the Commissioners! 

Court inteniL to treat the question j 
of the highway all the way across 
the county as one problem, rather 
than dealing with it piecemeal. !

Resident Engineer E. M. Pritch
ard of the Highway Department 
uid his office In Eastland was 
getting up deeds to right of way 
from the western county line to 
Claco. about eight miles, and would 
present them to the ComaHaaionera 
Court for action.

Judge Cmasley said b* knew 
nothing of thlt problem, but aald 
that the court would not consider 
the Cisco-county line segment a- 
part from all the rest of the high
way across the county.

A number of people In Claco have 
told him. Judge Crotsley aald,' that 
the town is not satisfied with the I approach the highway will make 
there. I'nder the Highway Depart
ment plan. It would awing aonth 
of the present highway at the 
county line, and rejoin the present 
highway at Claco on the route of 
the present farm-to-market road 
that toes southwest from Cisco

the laiiig was ravived
fhit that voters at Qtf lahaa 
^pday ' ^  "toe  ̂ tkan
f«r  to nae naajor^ a lU *
bond issue to buy right of way tirr 
the highway through their county.

A Taylor County precinct elec
tion has been called to approve a 
bond Issue there.

Pritchard said Thursday that 
the name ' super highway" for the 
new highway U something of a 
misnomer, since It Is not planned 
to build it ,is a four lane highway 
anywhere evoopt on steep hills.

At other places. If will he an 
Mcepfionally wide two-lane high
way. but with plenty of right of 
»ay to extend it to four lanes If 
traffic Justifies it, he said.

At present, there is not enough 
traffic on r. s. gn through East- 
i»nd County to Justify four lanes, 
b* said, despite the Jams that de- 
*̂lop on the present highway. 

Such jams would be eliminated, he 
told, hv cutting down half of the 
“III* on the route so paslng would 

^nsible much more of the time. 
*'*hroach is contemplated 

t,. highway”  Is built,

reported satisfactory
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Side Issues
By HEhRT 6 . TERXILLION

Some day I am going to find out 
who thought up the name of "Eatt-I 
land FVee School Incorporation” I 
for the Eastland School system.

That is the legal name of the 
schooN of Eastland as a going con
cern. and It strikes me that It Is 
rather a strange one.

Like the "Town of Pecos City, 
Texas,’ which is the legal name 
for the town of Pecos.

m • m
They told me when I moved to 

P^astland from a lot further west 
In West Texas that I was getting 
away from the sandstorms, and I 
believed them until Wednesday.

But t had It disproved then, for 
the first time In the more than a 
year and a half I've lived here 
The wind has blown during that 
time of course, and It has even 
picked up loose dirt and stuff In 
the street and swirled It around a 
bit, but I never got the feel that 
I was so accustomed to in March 
In West Texas, until Wednesday,

They said the wfnd blew 54 miles 
In Lubbock and the natives could 
see for lest than a block, but that 
was scant consolation for the fact 
that the wind blew only 30 mile an 
hour, or however hard It blew, 
in Eastland and you could see six 
or seven blocks If your eyes were
n’t smarting too much.

It would have made me home
sick, if I hadn't eaten and breathed 
enough sand, gravel, dust and oth
er foreign matter In my lifetime to 
make me forever Immune to home-
■Ickneas on such account.

• • •
But I'll bet tbe blow sand was 

really spuming out over the tops
___Ill|^Aruund Kermit

M onahH k^H cnaM  g M  
•■ fu lh s V y B ia a n y  i| tfin s { 

>Mts in tbu m iU W  the 
P from f lS W f^ a  shoflii - 

much sand out later
I have seen householders shovel 

sand out of their houses after such 
a blow, and I'm not kidding. All 
It takes to make such a thing pos
sible In some areas of West Texas 
Is to have a door facing the wind 
with a fairly wide crack at the bot
tom.

.Most of fhe sand doesn’t get In
to the air, like this stuff that drift
ed down here Wednesday; It stays 
close to the ground and zips along 
down there until It hits something. 
If that something is your fence, 
you have a new sand dune the 
next morning, right In your yard. 

• « •
MTiy do people live in such 

places. I have been asked. Well.
there are many who like It__
though my son. Alan, who Isn t 
old enough to have good sense yet. 
Is the only one I've ever heard to 
profess liking the sandstorms.

But the country Is high and dry. 
many people feel better there, oil 
field money is plentiful and there 
is more democracy than there Is 
In older, more settled portions of 
the country.

Montle Rowe, who used to live 
In Eastland and now is a shoe and 
boot shop owner In Monahans, says 
he likes it fine. But if  you ask his 
wife the day after a sandstorm 

I you might get a different answer

Theatre Opening 
Moved To Feb. 13; 

Plans Told
G a m « T o  B e r f t  Ntetth O f Dimes Drive

Opening of the new Majestic 
Theatre In Eastland, originally set 
for Eeb. 14, was changed hurriedly 
last wbek to Feb. 13 when It was 
discovered that the first date con
flicted with a Community Concert 
attraction, the I>on Cossack Chorus 
and Dancers, to play in the East- 
land High S<-hool auditorium the 
night of Feb. 14.

The attraction to be shown in 
the .Majectic opening was changed 
from "The Razor's Edge’’ to “ Mar
gie” starring Jeanne Crain.

Finishing touches were being 
put on the theatre this week. The 
big sign was turned on for the 
first time and work continued on 
the marquee.

Aubrey Van Hoy. local manager 
for Interstate Theatres said Thur
sday that the Lyric Theatre which 
has even the .No, 1 showhouse of 
tbe chain here for many years, 
will be shut down for remodelling 
after tbe last show Feb. 11.

The Lyric will have a concrete 
floor laid In it, and other work will 
be done. Van Hoy said. When it 
reopens. It will hare western pro
grams Friday and Saturday, re- 
sbowlngs of outstanding movies 
Sunday and Monday, and first run 
pictures Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Matinees will be held 
only on Saturday and Sunday.

jChomberloin Motor 
[To Open In New Home
I

Formal opening of the Chamber- 
lain .Motor Company at Its new 
loeation, 314 West .Main Street, 
will bp held Saturday, with new 
Kaiser and Frazer ears on dis
play, Jack Chamberlain, owner, 
said this week.

The firm also will have on dis
play hand tractors and an array 
of home equipment.

Chamberlain said the agency will 
operate an all-night garage, with 
24-hour towing service, the only 
such service operated in this part 
of Texas.

The motor company's service sta
tion also will be operated on a 
24'hour basis.

If you're reading this on Friday, 
there still is time to go down and 
pay your poll tax. Don't forget— 
you may regret it bitterly If you 1 don’t!

* • •
I hear that W. B. Starr, one of 

the county’s outstanding farmers, 
suffered a great loss when his 
sweet potato curing plant burned 
during the recent severe cold spell.

Starr was nearly finished curing 
the greater portion of his last 
year’s crop, the way 1 heart It. 
when the entire thing went up In 
smoke, which was a severe mone
tary blow to Starr and a severe 
gastronomic blow to those who like 
good sweet potatoes.

Starr’s farm is south of Cisco, 
and he raises good peanuts, water
melons and other props In addition 
to sweet potatoes. He also has 
raised an outstanding crop of chil
dren, 12, If I remember right.

Old High School 
Block Up For Sale

The historic Eastland land on 
the old high school building 
until it was razed in the 

►»» 20’s Is being offered for sale. 
.-The property, known as “ the old 
high school block.’’ is across the 
street from the City Hall, and is 
bounded by Commerce. Daugherty, 
e.reen and Plummer Streets.

•Many a present day resident o f 
l-^astland went to school In the 
old high school building on the 
grounds. In more recent years, 
since the building was tom down, 
the bl(K-k has been used for play 
by ehlldren. and numerous circus
es ad tents shows have pitched 
their tent there.

Dimensions of the block, as ad
vertised by the Board of Tnistees 
of the Eastland Free School Incor
poration are 200 by 4S4 feet.

It was reported an Eastland 
businessman had made a bid for 
the block, hut the school trustees 
could not sell It without first ad
vertising for other bids.

Bids wll be received on Feb. 21. 
it was announced.

Lovelace Transfer 
Moves To New Home

Tom Ixivelaee, owner of the 
I.ovelace Transfer and Storage, an
nounced this week that his busi
ness after Feb. 1 would be housed 
In his own bulldin.g at 305 Eiist 
Commerce Street, formerly occup
ied hy the Eastland Laundry.

His business has been at 30r> 
North Lamar Street.

Lovelace has added a 25 by 100 
foot structure to the former laun
dry building to Increase the stor
age rapacity of the building.

Lovelace came to Eastland in 
11)21 to work for the late Steve 
Brawner owner of the Ehistland 
Transfer and Storage. In 1929 
Ix)velace went Into business for 
himself. He now has two large 
closed moving vans as well as 
smaller trucks.
'  He had the Masonic Building 
leased for five years, with a year 
to go, when he relinquished the 
lease so the Hollywood Corset 
plant rould be located there.

Geue Promoted 
By Texas Electric

C. W'. Geue, superintendent o f 
the Leon Power Plant of Texas 
Electric Service Company, has 
been promoted to superintendent 
of production for the entire com
pany effective Feb. 1, It was an
nounced Thursday.

Geue and his family probably 
will move to Fort Worth In about 
a month or so. It was said. His 
family consiats of bis wife and 
their two daughters, one a student 
in the University of Texas and an
other a student in tbo schools 
here.

Geue has been prominent in civic 
affairs In Eastland. He was presi-

Over $500 Offered 
In Prizes For 
County Stock Show

CISCO— More than $500 in cash 
prizes will be offered in the an- 
nlual Eastland County Llvesto<'k 
Show to l>e held at Cisco Feb. 21 
and 22. The show will be houstsl 
in the new livestock show barn 
erected by the Cisco Livestock 
Show Association after the East- 
land County Livestock Kaisers As
sociation designed this city as the 
site for the official county exhibit 
for the next five years. The show 
grounds are on Highway 23, a 
mile north of the city.

The show will open at 10 A. M ' 
Friday. Feb. 21. and close at 5 p ' 
m. Saturday. Feb. 22. Judging will i 
begin at 1:30 p. m. Friday, Dairy] 
cattle, sheep and goats and hogs | 
Will he Judged In that order on I 
Friday. At 10 a. m. Saturday horses 
will be Judged, follow-ed by beef 
cattle at 11 a. m. An auction of 
fat steers, fat barrows and fat 
Iambs owned by club boys will he 
held at 4 p. m. Saturday.

The show will b« in two divis
ions. a club boys division, in 
which most of the cash prizes will 
be awarded and a men's division 
In which ribbons will be awarded 
with the exception of grand cham
pions designated in competition 
with the champions of the boys’ 
division, in which rases cash prizes 
will be paid.

Sutton P. Crofts Is general sup
erintendent of the show. Assist
ant superintendents are M. E. Fry 
for beef cattle'. Larkin Akers for

Football Schedule 
Being Drown Up

with Eastland High School foot- 
lull teams apparently destined to 
spent at least one more year in 
District 10-A, Coach John E, Little 
Thursday said he was w'orking up 
a schedule on that basis. | pjpal scheduled event ti; thr

I-!aBtland had applied for trans I  mrreHt March of Dime-- ■ amiiaign 
fer to District 9-.\. but before the jjj ;.>silanil will l'-‘ '* '' ■
application was approved In ali , j, ni Monday in lh< ii-p! ligh
the right places District 9 A hart jq,.h ■ «1 tymnai-ium wn. n l i '^  
drawn up it  ̂ -schedule for the year , t,;.-v,.tba! game-' will ■“ piave;|.

Three Basketball 
Contests Set For 
Monday In Gym

without includlni- Eastland. i ,.4,^ gate -.-.le -ur.v ; -
Little said the schedule would Map h of Dimes fur..; 

have some oustandlng games in It : ^he fund is being rai ert t. 
First game, already definitely < on-; combat infaniih paralysl
firmed, will be 
Ranger in F̂ a.̂ tland.

the

tie!p

prO»

denk ot tht) Rotary Club, Is a ste 
war« of the riiwt 
Churek, M d fVr^^wo 
heel tewcher of tkto $:4$ BOII^dairy cattle; C.,V. Cox for swlne;
Class In addition to other « *# »

I activities.

Pot Butler Services 
Are Held In Carbon

Funeral services for A. L. “ Pat” 
Butler, 8B. of Carbon, who died 
Tuesday after an Illness of about 
a year, were held Wednesday at 
the Carbon Church of Christ with 
W. O. .Moore In charge, assisted 
hy R. L. Butler of Throckmorton 
and Claude Butler of Meridian.

Mr. Butler, t>orn In 1S61 In Ken
tucky. moved to Texas w-hen he 
was 20. and was married In 1885 
to Com Lorena Schmlck. who sur
vives him.

Other survivors include two 
children. Mrs. M. L. Gregg of Oil 
Center. N. M. and Ike Butler of 
Carlion. 14 grandchildren, and se
ven great-grandchildren.

Burial wa.s In the Alameda Ceme
tery with Hamner Funeral Home 
In ehrge. Pallbearers were six 
grandsons, and flower girls were 
six granddaughters.

H.1.SONS TO WORK 
OJf NASTER'M DEGREE 

There will be work on the Mas
ters Degree at the Masonic Hall 
Saturday evening, Feb. 1. and Mon
day evening, Feb. 3. according to 
information from H. P. Pentecost, 
worshipful master of the Eastland 
Lodge.

Rowson Sells Shop 
To Woodie F. Howell

Sale of John Rawson’s electrical 
appliance repair shop at 114 North 
Seaman Street to W, F. Howell 
was announced this week.

Howell, married, has lived in 
Eastland “off and on,’ he said, 
since 1937. e has rhanged the name 
of the shop to the Appliance Ser
vice Company.

Rawson, who with Mrs. Rawson 
has lived here for more than 30 
years, said thsir plans are indefin
ite.

Church Of Christ 
Singing Set Sunday

The regular monthly singing 
conducted by the Churches of 
Christ in this area will be held 
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday in the Church 
of Christ in Ea.stland, It was an
nounced by Claud C. Smith, minis
ter.

A number o f visiting singers are 
expected to attend from nearby 
tow ns, Mr. Smith said.

CAR AMI Pit KI P 
BOUGHT BY rOI YTT

Eastland County has started re
placing its w-orn-out automotive 
equipment, it was disclosed this 
week.

The Commissioners Court bought 
a Chevrolet passenger car for the 
sheriffs department from the 
I,amb Motor Company, and a pick
up truck for use in Commissioners 
Preclnot 3. the Carhon-Gormafi 
precinct.

Mavericks Playing 
In Tourney; To Meet 
Comanche Here

With only two more games to 
play in the District 10-A basketball 
tftle race, the Eastland High 
School .Mavericks were playing 
their first game in the Ranger 
High S<-hool Invitational Tourna
ment Thursday night, with more 
games scheduled Friday and Sat
urday.

However, the Mavericks will 
break away from the tournament 
to play their next to last district 
contest in the home gymnasium 
Friday night against Comanche.

And Friday night o f next week 
they will play the final game 
against Dublin here.

Monday night. the»- will meet 
Scranton In a triple hill here to 
benefit the .March of Dimes East- 
land girls also will play Scranton 
girls and Cisco Junior College w-ill 

„  , „  „  . 1 meet the Ea.stland All-Stars,
dent: Sutton Crofts, vice presidj tournameni
ent; T. G. Caudle, secretary; and.

anche, I'nder the district plan, the 
winner of the tournament will play 
the winner of the round robin now 
being played, in a two out of three 
games series for the title.

In the Gorman tournament ’ 'st 
w-eek end. the Mavericks beat Pro
ctor In their first game and lo.«t 
to Gorman In the second. Ranger 
won the tournament, with Gorman 
second.

Monday night. Eastland won 
from Desdemona there, and Tues
day night went to Hico to lose a 
district game. 26 to 13. after lead 
ing 0 to 5 at the half.

■Wednesday night, the Mavericks 
went to Woodson and lost 16 to 
15, in the best game played by 
Eastland since the team lost four 
players by graduation at mid-term. 
The B team lost to Woodson 21 to 
19 in another close one.

In district play, the Mavericks 
a .500 percentage so far. Coach 
Johnny Little said

12 against j xpp Man h of Dimes dam
' niiitcd by Zeta Pi rhapt:-r .if Bela 
Sigma I’bi was b>-ing heM Thiirs- 

' day night in the .Amen an Legion 
‘ Hall The i hapter U sponsoring 
ithe funds campaign in Kc.:tland 

Teams to play In the games will 
be Eastland High School girls 
against .Scranton High School 
girls: Eastland boys vs S'-ranton 
boys, and Cisco Junior College 
against the Eastland All-Stars.

More than $4)hi has been raised 
so far through saV of dance tic
kets and donations to the March of 
Dimes fund, it was disclosed No 
definite goal has been set. but It 
was hoped In raise considerably 
more before the drive Is ended.

Officials of the sorority said 
they wished to express their ap- 
pre<-iation to Sgt Ernest Elmore 
of the U S Army Resruiting Ser
vice office in Eastland who “has 
been of great assistance " and Is ac
cepting donations for the drive.

J. F. Donnaly, goats. Jess Slaugh 
ter. horses, and P. T. Smith, sheep.

Officials of the livestock show- 
association are M. E. Fry. presi-

Charles Spears, treasurer.
Funds for ra.sh prizes were 

raised hy the Cisco Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, w-hich also has 
charge of publication of the cat
alogue.

The show will be open to exhibi
tors not only in Eastland County 
hill in adjoining counties. Catalog
ues may be obtained from the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, to which 
entries should be mailed.

• • •
JUDGES Ef»K snow 
ARE \>.\OI >TED

Judges for the beef rattle, hogs, 
sheep and ^oals divisions o f the 
annual Ea.stland County Llvestwk

(Continued on Page Tenl

Mrs. Porsons Dies; 
Rites Held Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza 
Ann Parsons. 91, resident of East 
land County for more than 70 
years w-ho died at her home on 
East Olive Street Tuesday night, 
were held Thursday afternoon In 
the Church of God. Rev. AV. E 
Hallenbeck. pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Parsons has been an In
valid for many years and has been

Cisco Cogers Ploy 
In Eastland High Gym

Because of the poor condition of 
the playing floor in the small Cisco 
High School gymnasium, the Cisco 
High basketball team has begun

cared for by her daughter. Miss j yginu the Eastland High gym for
all home games when possible, 
and will continue to do so, it was 
announced this week.

Friday night of last week Cisco 
lost to Stephenrille 31 to 23 on the 
Eastland court, and Tuesday night 
outscored WeatherforjJ. 27 to 18, 
in a rough game.

ROYAL NEIGHBOR.S’
RI MHAGE SALE SET 

The members of the Eastland 
chapter of the Royal Neighbors 
of America will sponsor a rum
mage sale Feb. 7 and 8. to be held 
in the lobby of the Eastland Na
tional Bank Building. All members 
were asked to collect and bring 
rummage Friday morning.r ___________

Wendell Armstrong visited in 
Denton last week end with Billy 
Kenny, a student at North Texas 
Rtate Teacbe/s Oollsce.

Vera Parsons.,
She was the former Miss Eliza 

A. Bell and was married to John 
Parsons .Aug. 30. 1888. Of the eight 
children bom to this union„ only 
two survive. Miss Parsons and an
other daughter, Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Pougle of Arch. N. M Other sur
vivors are two brothers, J. W. Bell 
of Sayre, Okla., and Marion Bell 
of Albuquerque, X. M.. a half gis- 
ter, Mrs. J. W. Horn of Eastland 
and two half brothers. George Bell 
of Seattle. Wash,, and Joe Bell of 
Sayre, Okla. Seven grandchildren 
and 19 great-grandchildren.

Pallebarers were Jodie Parsons. 
Leon Bourland Tmman Horn. 
Porter Woodis. Barnie Shoemaker, 
and Ed White, all of Epstland 

Burial was in the Eastland 
Cemetery beside her hiishand. who 
died many wears ago. Hamner 
Funeral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Braly of Aus
tin are the guests of Mr. Barly’s 
mother, Mrs. Maud Braly. They 
plan to spend the week end in 
Fort Warth with their sister and 
daughter. Mrs J. L. Perryman and 
Mr. Perryman.

Abilene, Stephenville 
Boxers To Meet Here

Golden Glove boxers from Abi
lene and Stephenville will meet 
Feb. 12 in the Ehistland High 
School gymnasium under sponsor
ship of the Eastland Quarterback 
Club, it was announced by club 
officials this week.

About 12 bouts wil be held, in 
all classes, said Curtis Moser.

The club has arranged for ring 
materials, and is undertaking a 
program of encouraging Eastland 
youths to learn boxing.

Rea Haydite Block 
Plant In Production

The Rea Haydite Products plant 
in l^stand this week went Into 
full production of Haydite building 
blocks. O J Rea. owner said 
Thursday

Rea began on his plant Nov 1, 
and planned to be in operation 
long ago. but was held up by slow 
delivery on vital equipment.

The blocks he is making, about 
40 per cent lighter than those made 
of conventional materials, can be 
built into w-alls and floors, wilt 
take nails like wmxi, and hare 
other advantages over other types 
of building materials Rea said.

Haydite, the basic material in 
the black is made at the 
Eastland plant of the Texas Light 
Weight Aggregate Company ad
jacent to the Rea plant.

Movies To Be Shown 
At Methodist Service

Rev W H Cole of Cisco, district 
superintendent of fhe Methodist 
Church, will be In charge of the 
evening service of the First Melho* 
dial Church of Eastland at 7 p. m. 
Sunday, and the sermon will be 
In the form of motion pictures. 
Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor, announ
ced.

Following the service, the first 
quarterly conference of the church 
will be called into session.

A communion service srill be 
held in the morning.

E. J. Pryor Moved 
To Coleman Position

B. J. Pryor assistant manager 
of Burr’s Store in Elastland. will 
go to Coleman effective Monday as 
assistant manager of the chain’s 
store there.

He wil be replaced here by Billy 
R. McEtroy, who has been assistant 
manager at Coleman.

Pryor graduate of Eastland High 
School aad a World War II veteran 
was organizer of the Eastland 
municipal band which played at 
football contests here last year. 
He is a versatile musiran, playing 
almost any band Instrument.

Dr and Mrs. A. M. Allen attended 
the funeral of Mrs. P. H. Hendrix 
of Houston, which was held in 
DeLeon Wednesday. Mrs. Hendrix 
was the mother of Mrs. J. H. Shook 
of De Leon.

Austin Mon To Be At 
Safety Meeting Here

Bob Smith, of Austin, represent
ative o f the Texas State Safety 
Association. Is expected to attend 
the meeting In Eastland Monday 
night of the city chairmen of the 
Oil Belt Safety Association. H. J. 
Tanner, rhalrman. said Thursday.

The meeting will be held in the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
ofice, and will plan the annual 
conference of the association to 
be held in Eastland In the spring.

1
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land, the County Seat of ICaat* 

laud County. Texaa.

I1K>KV U. VKRtlll.I.ION 
kditor and Pahliiiher

attended the Baptist Quarterly 
Workers Conference In Moran. 
Thursday of last aeek. The (ten* 
eral speaker for the day was Rev.
I R. Htckerson of Ptstrict 16.

John P Yielding is quite ill 
here at his home and confined to 
his bed.

I.ouis Helnemann of Fort Worth | 
was here last w i^k end vlsltinK ]

Enteji^ as Second ̂ lass “ t accompanied back by his
wife, who had spent several days 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. lx>is (’.rover and sisters. Miss 
Itoris Orifves and Mrs. Jean Hend-

the Post Office in Eastland. Texas 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

BlBSCRIFnON’ RATES: $2 00 
per year in Eastland County; out
side l^stland County. $2.50 per rick.
year. All tubs, riptions payable in. Mrs Billy Ray Elder, the former 
advance ! Miss Jean Marlow, was honored

with a gift tea Thursday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 p. m in the home ofW VYT-U» K \ r i ; s :  Two 

cents per word. \dditional 
insertions, one cent per word. 
Mininiani charge. 3.'> cents.

•News From. . .  
O L D E N

By BBS. C. I. JAMES

Mrs X. Roberts, assisted by Mrs. 
Motley

Mrs Mary A. Wright at the pre- 
Any erivneous reflection upon* sent is visiting In the home of 
the character, standing, or reputa-|her son. Raymond Wright in Arl 
tion of any person, firm or bor-1 ipgton.
poration which may appear in the j  p  Blair's wife had an
columns of The Record will be („ her home near Cisco,
gladly corrected upon  b«jngj l„j„ring
brought to the attention of the .*  . . . .  j  i .. u w..*
management i hrr left shoulder and left side, but

Is improving.
E tw T l.tM i n i l  > rv KM OKI* Sgt Jiupes Hendrick of Chil
lis  >. Neuman wi. I’ hnne SA.'t'(|fpgg Monday after a week

— I end visit here with his wife and
» • ♦ • • ♦ > > • • • • • # » « • • • » » • • •  I s<in and other relatives.

Virgil Stewart visited his sister- 
in-law in Breckenridge last week 
end

Carl Butler. Jr. Is home fnan
X. *L M College for a few days 

.Mrs. Nettle Fox and niece. Mrs. 
Bates of Ranger .spent last week 
end in Fi>rt Worth visiting .Mrs. 
Bates mother and Mrs. Fox's sis
ter. Mrs. Ray

Miss Barbara Dick while attend
ing the Morton Valley. Olden bask
etball game at the school g>-m 
here. Tuesday night of last week 
fell frtim the top of the bleachers 
to the floor and was bruised up 
quite a bit We are happy to state 
that no bones were broken, and 
she Is now back to school and 
doing fine

.Mrs Watkins and children who 
have been visiting her grandmoth
er. Mrs B<M'kman left last Satur
day for their home In Saginow^ 
Michigan .

Mrs. E. K Bell's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Ridley and Mr Bell's bro
ther. wife and daughter from 

n Throckmorton visited her recently. 
J  Mrs Grace Burke and son. John
♦  Charles Burke and Mrs Frelda
*  .Vash and ton. Billy Ed of Ea.stland 
j j  visited in the John A’ leldlng home 
a Sunday.

The W M r  met Jan 27 at the 
church In our regular monthly 
husinees meeting We were grate 
ful for the presance of our pre
sident. Mrs Matlack who has been 
quite itl for some time, but presid
ed at our business session. .All 
work Is going on nicely consider
ing the illness and cold weather.

The ladies will meet at the 
home of .Mrs Carl Butler Tuesday 
with a covered dish luncheon and 
sew for the Buckner Orphan Home. 
Making pajaihas for the 12 year 
old girls
Mesdames Carl Butler Bess Fox. 
Bob Lester and Willie Bockmann

R. S. GLENN
Architect

ISIS Sonth Seaman Street 
Telephone SIS 

Enstland, Texaa
I* # « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « ' Mra. Sally E Bookman. 89. who

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No job too largo or too •mall for oar tUlIrd marhlaiit*
aad wridrr*. Oai raglar work aad oil 
oar •pvvbUty. Oa U. 8. 90.

Hold oqalpairat

•
KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.

o n s  KNOX PHONE an

r--------------
ARE TO r CETTI>'0 ALL YOC CAS 

O IT  OF YOIH CART

>ew cart are NOT rolliag In a.s expected—are yon gettlas 
tke best service possible from yoir old one I I f  not—aad we 
ratber expert yoa*re not—briar M in to Noirhead Motor for a 
rhecknp. Oar expert mrchaairs will do a good Job on anythJag 
from a loose bolt to an o>erhaal job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Ponliae—DR ALER— Balrk 

JW B, .Maiw Pbnne 6V2

has been making her home with 
her ton Kelly Bockman of Fran- 
kell for the past 6 months, died 
at hla home Saturday morning. 
Jan 25 She was the mother of 
the late Jack Itockman. She was 
a member of the Primitive Baptist 
Church In Harpertville community 
Funeral services were held in 
LuhtxM'k Sunday aftenuton. Jan. 26 
with burial in I..eve!and .The bisly 
was taken overland by Klllings- 
worth Funeral Home attendants 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Bockman 
is survived by one son. Kelly 
Bockman of Prankell and two dau
ghters. Mrs O. T. Adams of Lub 
bock and Mrs. H. R. Panlk of I..ev- 
eland. 17 grandchildren. 15 great 
grandchildren and 4 great-great
grandchildren. She is known by 
her many friends her as “Granny 
Brn kman” who are greatly grieved 
at her passing.

Mrs Willie Bockman became 
suddenly ill Thursday night of 
last week and Is still quite sl<k 
Her children; Mrs. Johnnie Philips 
of Seminole Mrs. Bess Osborn 
and Max Bockman of Dallas; Mrs 
Helen Coleman were railed to her 
l>edside. Others were unable to 
come

Gerald A’ ielding left Wednesday 
for a check up at the hospital. He 
expects to have the wires taken 
out of his Jaw about Feb. 15. when 
both jaws and teeth will be stralgh 
and well. He is getting along just 
fine.

Hurley Patterson and daughter. 
Elnora have Just recently recover
ed fr<>m the chicken-pox. Miss 
Milba Jo A’ ielding visited her aunt 
Mrs Johnnie AVoods In Cisco. Sat
urday night .

Mr. and Mrs Euell Bond and 
children accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs A. L. Bond, spent the dav 
with Mr and Mrs. L. D. Bond and 
children Sunday at the Terrell 
Ranch, near Staff.

Mr .and Mrs. De Witt of Ranger 
visited in the Berry Elliott home 
Sunday aftrnoon.

Mrs Archie Harton and daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Shelby Harton. 
Grubbs and her mother. Mrs. Mar
tin and son, Jim all of Eastland 
visited in the A R. Lassiter home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mra. Ocie Bishop, daughter and 
son. Don. I/ee Bishop. Mrs. Ottis 
Husband and sons. Mrs. Ruth Ray, 
husband and daughter, JoAnn Ray 
have returned to their home after 
attending the Golden Wedding an
niversary of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bishop.

Elton Beaman of Goldesburre. N, 
C.. is one of N. C. Prahsierous 
tahbaco growers.

Lt. Fred Eugene Wilson of San 
Antonio spent last week end here

When You Wont 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WE GO ANYWHERE DAT 

OR NIGHT

with his mother. Mrs AVllton.
Mrs. Sweartngin ha.s been quite 

ill the past several days.
.Mrs. "Ted Ruby and Infant daugh

ter have returned home from the 
Ranger General Hospital.

James Everett was quite ill the 
First of the week.

Joe Crawford. Grannie Nabors, 
Fjiy and Melba Yielding was enter- 
ta'lned with a party on the ranch 
of Mrs. Johnnie WiK>da of near 
C*isco. Refreshments of candy and 
cokea was served.

Mrs. Terry has returned from 
a weeks visit with relatives In 
Stanford.

Mrs. Ethel McKelvaln, Jr. and 
Wanda Yielding spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Gordon 
Woods.

Billy Terry has returned to 
Stanford to go to work.

Mrs. Harry Kemp and Barbara 
was in Olden over the week end.

J W. McKelvaln is on the sick 
list this week.

The P-T. A. Study Club will 
meet Thursday, Feb. 6 at the home 
of the president, Mra. Z. B. Mor 
ran.

bloom very early, such as splrea. 
flowering quince, redbud and pyr- 
acantha. These should be pruned 
Immediately after they bloom. In 
the Panhandle, where planU do 
not bud until .March. pruning 
should wait until the weather is 
warmer. But until March, pruning 
should wait until the weather is 
warmer. But especially in Central 
and South Texas, shade trees, fruit 
trees, late blooming shrubs and 
evergreens are ready for pruning 
now .

In the r“ «‘ flowers, cutting 
hack moderately will (five the gar
dener more and larger flowers 
and improve the shape of the plant 
by getting rid of awkward limbs. 
Pruning also relieves plants of 
cross branches that rub each other 
and form places for d lsea * ‘s to 
enter, and taking off dead limbs

I is also Insurance against plant 
disease. From a landscaping stand
point, says SIlss Hatfield, probably 
the best reason for pruning Is that 
It keeps plants near the sire need- 
k 1 to fit into the landscape pic
ture. Overgrown plants spoil the

1 yard.I FA»r pruning Instructions. Miss

Hatfield advises gardeners to 
check at their county Extension 
ofice for a copy U. 8. D. A. Bul
letin, 1826, “Care of Ornamental 
Trees and Rhruba."

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS 
rOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
A Qood throot mop It hord fo boot ond
D U R H A M 'S  A N A T N E S IA - M O P  U  •
Doclof'i praKrip lion  which Qiv«t prompl 
rpliaf froM poin and ditcomfort. It i i  o 
powarftfl porniicidol »toin, ploaiont to u m . 
Sofa for childran. Purchota pric« rafundad 
if you do not find A N A T H IS IA - M O P  
luporiof. Conorowft bottio with opplicotort 
only 50c of your Druggitt or of

CASTLsAND DRUG CO.

BRIDGE PAk i y ?
Serve your guests

©
S £ s r  BY TA srt r ts r

BUTAL CMWN 1WTLLN6 CO. 

■A8TLAHD. TIXas.

'SAY IT WITH FLOWERS'
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'Wittrup's Flowers" .
PHONE 140

l*IM NE PLtNTS FOR 
HI TTER LANDS! APE

In nearly all parts of the state, 
this month and next are suitable 
for pruning most pruning most 
plants, says Miss Sadie Hatfield, 
landscape gardening specialist of 
The Texas A. b M College Exten
sion Service.

The only plants w-hich should 
not be cut back at this time, the 
specialist says, are those which

IE TOr NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

■ins. Phoae SIM Res. 3SS

POE FLORAL SHOP
'■WHE.N IT'S F1.0AVERS —  SAY IT WITH OCRS'

612 South Mulberry Eastland Phone 96

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

PREYSCHLAG
X Insurance Agency

PHO.NE 17t !•: W. MAIN 8T.

F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
O N  T H E  s q u a r e • E A S T L A N D  T E X A S

BLEVINS MOTOR
IS YOUR

USED CAR 
HEADQUARTERS

IN EASTLAND

PFione 308 3 0 5  W . Com m erce

Eastland

B R I N G  Y O U R  T I RE  T R O U B L E S  .TO US

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

You can buy 54-gallon drums of first line Government Surplus

MOTURdL
At Murrell's Grocery, 701 West Main Street, for only

$20.00
Per Drum

and get the $3.50 heavy duty steel drum FREE!
This is Navy Surplus oil, manufactured tor the Government by Standard Oil 
of New Jersey.
It comes in weights SAE 25 and SAE 30.
It you do not need on entire drum, pool your purchase with friends, and you 
all can save maney, since you are getting top quality oil at only a little over 
NINE CENTS A QUART!
This oil is recommended for all automobiles, tractors and trucks.

M URREU’S GROCERY
701 West Main Street A. L. MURRELL, Prop.
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jnUlR sroTMGHT

The SpotlUsht shines on s new 
toner to FJastlsnd this week. His 
Bsme Is Robert Haney and he halls 
from PetrolU. FXeryone calls him 
Bob. and he is becoming Tery 
popular Id EHS. Bob is IS years 
old and has black hair and brown 
epes and olire (-omplexlon. Among 
bis faTorltes are blue, basketball. 
"SentimenUl Journey" and Elcon- 
oBirs He wants to be a basketball 
cosrh and we certainly hope be 
sthieres hts ambition. Here’s wish* 
s swell Junior much'luck in his 
future.

• s e

HF*tHMi> SPOTLIGHT

This weeks freshman spotlight 
ihines on l,arry Falls, the new 
fre»hman boy. Larry stands B’
In height. His faworite subject is 
English and teacher Is Morehart 
In the movie world his fsrorites 
are Betty (irable and "Gallant 
Journey." Other farorites are fried 
chltken. black, brown and last but 
not least, football. He wants to go 
to Terss University when he fin
ishes high sihool.

Here's wishing s lot of luck to 
s swell freshman.

• • •
IHHBI.l si;vt:\ NEKTN

This w.-ek the Double Seven Club 
met in the home of Myriene Orlf* 
fin. Old hutiness was discussed and 
plans were made to order club 
pins A treasury report was given

by the treasurer.
The neit meeting will be held in 

the home of Barbara Hague.
• • •

GARDUATION EXEBC1BE8

School is over for about nine 
EHS students and graduation ex- 
ercisea were held tor these stud 
hnta at 1:00 o’clock Thonday 
afternoon. Those who graduated 
were: Bill Brashler, Bill Eddleman, 
Catherine Alsup, Eddie Hart, Dan 
Collie. Jack Roper, Herbert Bar
ker, Milton Hunt, and Jimmie Doss, 
Dan Oollle enrolled In Texas Uni
versity for the Spring Semester.

M'B-DEB CLUB MEETS

The Sub Deb Club met at the 
home of Marilyn Wittnip. A party 
and quite a lot of other business 
was discussed; they also listened 
to records.

Refreshments of Jelly roll and 
Ice cream were served to the mem
bers present.

• • •
snt lALITE CLUB

The Socialite Club met at the 
home of Gwyn I>ee Jaekson. Plans 
fur a cake sale and dance were dis
cussed. Refreshments of doughnuts 
and cokes were served.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of .Maxine I.Ambert.

• • •
HIP A.SD SJP /  ,

The Rip and Sip met in the girls 
lounge at High School Tuesday

PEOPLE ARE ASKING 
THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT 

ARMY ENLISTMENT

Q. H/laf educational henehfe do I gel under the C l  B ill o f  R ighteT

A. If you serve honorably on active duty for a period of 90 days,
, one (lay of which is served between Septenil)er 16, 1940, and the 

date of termination of the present war, or you are discharged 
because of an actual service-incurred injury or disability in
curred within that first 90-da> i>eriod of service, you arc, upon 
discharge, entitled to one year of education in the coHege, trade 
or liiisiness school of your choice for which you can qualify. In 
addition, each month of active duty, including the first three, 
prior to the termination of the war, entitles you to another 
month of post-service education, up to 48 months.

 ̂our tuition, lalioratory fees, etc., up to î BUO per ordinary 
school year will be paid by the government. Also, you will re
ceive $ti5 a month living allowancet B90 a month if you have 
dependents.

Q. IVAat about fam ily  aUowancee?

A- For men enlisting or reenlisting now, fam ily allowances will 
continue until six months after the war is oHicially ended.

Q. WAof or* my ehancee o f  going oOerteaeT
A. If you enlist for 3 years, you may select to serve in any over- 

**a.< theater which has openings, especially Japan or Korea.
Q. Can I atill chooee tha branch o f  eervice I  want to eerve in ?
A. Yea. You can pick any branch which has quotas to be filled, i f  

you enlist for 3 years.
Q* le there any way I  can reenliet in  my old  grade?
A Yes, you reenlist for a 3-year term within 20 days

sfter your honorable discharge.
Q- !• there any other way I  can reenliet in  grade?
A Yes, if you held one of certain military occupational specialties, 

?nd were discharged on or after May 12, 194B. you «-an rwnlist 
a grade depending on the length of time you held the desired
0, S.

yovf NGOTGt# U  $. Army RocrvMap ShiHom fer < 
ÛBtFioNE yov may fcovo, or fer furffcor d##oA on ( ofcevo

* 0*Hs *•; -Zeend  0 » . "  "W * rH *n  e l 
'Vofc* of ilrmy/* m»4 ''ffGu^y 
«.y„rr*a ...

A sooo  'OS SOS rou .

y. S. Army'
C H O O S t  T i l l *  

r i M t  S S O f g S S IO I *  NOWI
W  RetBisr Army Ssrvtt lbs HitUi 

Minkiad ig War siiA Fute
NOW AT YOUR NEAREST U. t. ARMY4IECRIIITtNQ STATION

D. «. ARMY RECRUITING HTATION 
Third Fleer Coirtliease — Eastlaad, Texas

night. During the business session 
Cura Williams was elected as the 
new president.

A Mexican supper has been plan
ned for the next meeting and all 
members are asked to please be 
present.

Bill Eddleman and Bill Brashler 
entered North Texas State Teach
ers College in Denton for the 
spring semester. Kiddie Hart will 
enter A A M next fall. Herbert 
Barker and Milton Hunt are going 
to Hardin Simmons and Jimmy 
Dors has plans to attend JTAC in 
the spring.

»R ( HIDS AND ONIONS

Orchids to mid term graduation. 
Orchids to Mr. Little's curve sys

tem.

THINGS WE NOnCR

When Is Bubbles going to make 
up his mind?

The fun kids had making candy 
at Hetty Fergueraon’t house.

How nice It would be to have a 
Students’ Council.

What a nice safe driver Sam 
Harris Is.

Wanda and her cars.
How popular dead-ln is.
The new road near the spillway 

blazed by Sam Harris.
How glad Mack was when be

Onions to chocolate mud.
Orchids to Nancy Harkrider's 

taffy pull.
Onions to no assemblies.
Orchids to the great photgrapher 

J<^nny Collins.
Onions to those who like them.
Orchids to "Sooner or Later" and 

“Sentimental Reasons."
Onions to ‘The Strange Wo

man.’’
Orchids to Gay Nell’s milk msn.
Onions to no dances.
Orchids to the "Nook"
Onions to all the horrible exam 

grades.
Orchids to 2rd period History 

Class because it’s so quite.
Onions to people u'ho try to 

break up steadies.
Orchids to the girl's basketball 

team.
Onions to bad sports.
Orchids to only 17 more weeks 

of school.
Onions to kids who eat all the 

candy but dont help make It.
Onions to people who boo the 

opponents at basketball games.
Orchids to Woodson and Blast- 

land basketball games.
Orchids to the Senior Autobio

graphies.
.Orclhds to Bill Cooper and Merrle 
Dawn.

Onions to Mrs. Drngoo being 
gone.

Orchids to the new Junior boy.
Onions to tests.
Orchids to good weather.
Onions to seniors who finished 

high school.
Orchids to teacher Morehart's 

birthday party.
Onions to so many lessons.
Orchids to the basketball tourna

ment.
Onions to study halls.
Orchids to the program Thurs

day.
Onions to bad colds.
Orchids to all the cameras on 

EHS Hill.
Onions to people lacking a lense 

of humor.
Orchids to steadies that last.
Onions to cold days .

• • •
I’KOGKIN

Ijist N’ovember we had an assem
bly speaker, Asa Bridges. As Tex
as Field Secretary for Allied Youth 
he gave us a lecture and showed a 
film on aleohol education. Allied 
Youth's pnigram la to teach high 
sehool students the facts aliout 
aleohol. Plans were formed for the 
setting-iip for 4n Allied Youth 
('liih in KJastland.

Mr. Harvey, Mr. Little and Bob 
Collie received invitations to at
tend the Allied Youth Conference 
In Dallas. This eonfercnce will 
take place during February and is 
for the purpose of training leaders.

The principal siiearkers arc Dr. 
John R. Mott, winner of the Noliel 
Peace Prize; Mr. Breg. United 
States Commissioner of Ediiea 
tioii; and Dr. Jelllnek. President 
of Yale University.

This club will be organized for 
all KIIS students with Mr. Little 
as sponsor.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
In rslisv ing  Ih* ditcomfort of children's 
iln ip l* chtst colds by using OMchofn't Nu- 
M o-R iib , th* modern G u iaco l-C am ph or 
chait rub. Doctors agree that its 29% Cuio- 
col'CaDiphor formuta is a  ctecided improve* 
snent over Mother’s old-foshtoned Eucolyp* 
(us tfy l*  so|y*s. Try Nu-M o-Rnb lor croupy 
coughs. Double th e  p u rc h e ie  p r ic e  re- 
fend ed  if you do not Snd Nu-M o-Riib  
■nor* •ffecliv*. In 3$c and 60c jars ol your 
Druggist or

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

We Moke
Photographs
In Your Home-

FAMILY GROUP 
FAMILY REUNIONS 

CHILDREN 
INTERIOR SCENES

Also
STUDIO PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 
ENLARGING 
COLORING 
REPRODUCTIONS 
SNAPSHOT DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Shultz Photo Studio
Phone 60(1

SMH W. Mala St 
Eaatiaad, Texaa

finally found Bean Hon Saturday 
night. ^

How cute Gabby Icxiked when i 
Bobby put taffy on bln fare. I 

How Johnny Collina lovea to 
colect thlngR-moetly car keys.

Jim and Mack have derided that  ̂
Sophomore girla arent too bad.

Mr*. Walter and Robin getting 
along swell.

Betty Fergueson and Jack Cham- I 
berlain. (What again)! \

Wanda and Jim together again. 
How atudiuuB the Latin II Clans 

is. I

Gabby not going with girls. 
Wonder why?

Audrey and Chink going steady 
How glad everyone 1* that Soph- 

more boys and girla ran have fun 
Gay .Sell and her cute milk man. 
Betty Gay and Herbert.
"Don't you love me anymore. 

Sugar Brown?"
All the Eix-es home.
The pictures of James Pease. 
The picture of eJssie and Bob V. 
The autoblographle chatpers. 

More fun !!!!
Bessie— Marleece’s car. (Good

old Gal.
Will and her temper. Take it 

eaay!!!
Uasketball practice with Mrs. 

Hunt as sponsor is swell.
Just 17 more weeks o f school. 

Can't hardly wait.
How big study hall la 4tb period.

At the close of December, there 
were 13 dairy herd Improvement 
associations in operation in Texas, 
involving a total of 4879 dairy 
cows.

T H e e t

\\JO HN N Y" HART
Y o u r  B l e r t r i t  S e r v i t e m a n

*  Many o f you are personally acquainted with Johnny, having 

had occasion to call him at some time or other. Others o f  you 

may not have required his services up to now, but Johnny is 

ready, day or night, fair weather or foul, if  you need him.

When Johnny climbs a pole to repair a broken line or replace 

a damaged insulator, he does it so easily and quickly that it 

looks simple. It looks simple because he has the "know-how" 

that comes only with long experience. Johnny has been work

ing in this business for 28 years, having started from the 

ground up.

Back o f Johnny in Texas Electric Service Company are ocher 

skilled workmen with the same kind o f ' "know-how." The 

hundreds o f miles o f lines and the thousands o f poles which 

bring you your electric service through the local distribution 

system and transmission lines didn’t just happen— they were 

designed and built by experienced engineers. These same en- 

gincers are at Johnny’s right hand all the time, helping him 

bring you economical and efficient electric service.

So, if you should happen to see Johnny climbing a pole as 

easily as if he were walking up a flight o f stairs, remember 

that he has the "know-how’’ to get things done which he has 

learned the hard way over a period o f 28 yeJrs. And remember 

that if Johnny needs assistance, there are hundreds o f other 

equally skilled men in Texas Electric Service Company ready 

and able to give him a hand.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
J. E. LEWIS, M attager

Homework
pause

<■

% Serve

•  OTTIID UNOtl AUTHOSITV Of THI COCA-COIA COMfANT ST at home
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company
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Miss Rollins Is Wed 
To Billy T. Doss

Ml»» Sudie Hollins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (5 W. Hollins. UlO 
South Seaman Street Hilly T. I>oss 
of Hunger were marned Saturday 
afternoon. Jan 25. Claud C. Smith 
lead the double ring eereinon; In 
his home here

The bride wore a pink galkardlne 
suit, with blark aitessones and a 
shoulder eorsage of gartlenias. She 
was attended by .Mrs Haul l.»>ve- 
Ime Mr. Itoss served his sou as 
lx‘st man. %

-Mr. Poss has aeicpted a posi
tion with the Kiistland .Nationa' 
ItaiiK and was ; tak>' uji his work 
there Friday

Miss Hennessee Wed 
To Jock Collins

Miss Lillian Hennessee, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W Hennessee. 
2ti3 South Daugherty Street be
came the bride of Jack Collins in a 
ceremony read by Bob Dakley. 
justice of the peace, in the Weath
erford Courthouse Sunday evening.

The couple was atended by Miss 
Winnie Safley and Co»iiH>r Kilburn 
Miss Ihjrothy Simms and Buster 
Dendy were In Uie wedding party.

Mrs Collins wore a blue suit 
tv̂  'i black accessories.

West Ward P.-T.A. 
Guests Of South Word

Mr and Mrs. Jes.s Day of Ham pa 
are ':uests in h^tstland this week

N O W -
j

«

: Camplete new matars far Plymeuth, j |
; Dadge, DeSata and Chrysler cars, a'so
I Dadge Trucks. i .

See us far pnees-may be purchased an cur
budget plan.

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman Phone 80

Eastland, Texas
iMilX.i; — |■LAMUITII11

Members of the V*>st Ward Har 
ent-Teachers Assindation were 
guests of the South Ward Asso<-Ih- 
tion Tuesday afternoon at the 
South Ward school for an Interest
ing prognim and social hour Mrs. 
L. K Huckaby gave a devotional, 
and Mrs J C. Koen sang "The 
Rosary" by N’evin She was ac
companied by .Mrs. E L. Wittrup

Mrs. Wade .Massengale. president 
of the South Ward group, presided 
at the meeting, and presente*! the 
event of the day. a report of the 
state convenlon of Harent-Teach 
ers .XSsoi'iation which met In .Am
arillo from .\ov 20 to 22. Hrincip 
al theme for the meeting was ju
venile delinquency, she said. Sh«' 
visited at the fanied Boys Ranch 
while in .Amarillo.

The other problem stress*-*! by 
the state covnention was the great 
need for the raising of the t*'a* hers 
salaries. .Mrs Massengale appoliit- 
*d Mrs John Kilgore and Mrs I. 
E lliiikahy.

■Mrs L E Carliell. West Ward 
president, appointed Mrs. Bob Bur 
kett and .Mrs Hayniood .McCord on 
a committee to write to congress
men and stale representaives from 
his district asking for legislaion 
to rai.se teachers' salaries. Jt was 
said that the same problem would 
lie taken liefore the t^s'land 
Couiiiv Harent Tea*hers Council at 
its next meeting.

during the social hour which fol
lowed the program Members at
tending included Mesdaines Smith- 
ham. A. D. Modisett, Koen. Tanker- 
sley. Neil Day, T. L. Cooper, C. A 
Hetcrsrtn. Eugene Day. T. A. 
Bendy. Wittrup. L. E. Huckaby, 
Oilbreath, R. L. Carpenter, (Birman 
Wadley, George tirosoclose and 
Miss Sallie I>ay.

The group will meet next Tues
day evening Feb. 4. 7:30 at the 
Church. .Mrs. Fred Maxey's group 
will be hosts and Mrs. N. L. Smith- 
ham will be the program leader.

Council To Take 
In Day Of Prayer

Part

The Woman's Council of th> 
First Christian Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon

Mrs Curtis Koen also presided 
over the business meeting in which 
plans were made to participate in 
the World Day of Hrayer Feb. 21 

Mrs E L Wittrup talked on 
‘ Your Church and Your Communi
ty.''

.Mesdames J. R. Oilbreath and W 
E Tankersley were hostess to the 
group and served refreshments

THANK YOU!
I have sold my electric appliance repair business at 114 
North Seaman to W. F. Howell, and I wish to take this op
portunity to thank the public of Eastland for the business 
you have given me. I believe you will like the service 
given you by Mr. Howell.

John Rawson

I

I
-i'-jiicrrrrHnarvxiT:

A N N O U N C I N G
ON f lf C T g IC A L  

AS SUAIACiS Purchase Of The 
RAWSON ELECTRIC REPAIR SHOP

At 114 N. Seaman Street

By

Woodie F. Howell
The basiaess will be operated ander the naaiF *f

APWIANCE SERVICE CO.
Our New Phone Number Is

703

fa il oa as for repair* oa rffrigerators, faas, electrir dcaa- 

ers, washlag atmehlaes, oieetric Iroaa, or aay other hoaie 

cleetrh) appllaare. Also electrte iastaJUtioat asado.

GUARANTEED SERVICE

Reparts Are Heard By 
Zeta Pi Chapter

The members of the Zeta Hi 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, met 
'I'uesday evening at the W*iman'a 
Club. .Mrs. Arthur Earnest presi
dent. presided over the business 
meeting, in which reports on the 
March of Dimes drive were heard 
and life style show the club is 
sponsoring for Mrs. D I.. Houle 
was discussed anti plans formulat
ed. The show will be held in the 
near future.

Mrs Earnest an*l Mrs. M II 
Perry took parts *)ii the program, 
which was titled "Voice and V'oea- 
tiu arv." Seventeen memliers at
tended.

illMI.Ks BKG\M/M»■\ r W, V r. S, MI I TIM i

I he H . s. s. of the Klrxt j
Methodist (Tiurch met at the j 
church Monilay for a *overed dish 
luncheon, and to organize the cir
cles. .Mrs. James Horton is chair
man of the Ruilders Circle and 
Mrs F‘ M Kenny is chainnan of 
the Friendship Circle.

Pianeer Club Meets 
In B. F, Lynch Hame
• The Eastland County Pioneer 
Club met at the home of Jdr and 
Brs. Ben F. Lynch. South Seaman 
Street, for a covered dish luncheon 
Tuesday.

Mrs. May Harrison, president. 
presld*?d over the short business 
session immediately following the 
luncheon and appointed the nomin
ating committee for oficers for the 
new year, which included Mes 
dames T A. Bendy, Sam Day and 
E. E. Wood.

•Members atending included Mes- 
dair.es Wood, Day, Bendy. Dorothy 
Sparr, W. H. Mullins, Marguerite 
Clegg. Ida Morris. Sallie Hill, Ejlla 
Westbixwk. Hoy Hinningham of 
Fort Worth, R. F Jones. .Maade 
Hraly. T. M. Johnson and Bob 
Watson. Visitors attending Includ
ed Mrs Nora Vaught. Bob 'V\'atgon. 
Mrs. Howard Parvin, Mrs. Jess 
Williams and the host and hostess 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch.

The next meeting of the group 
will be with Mr. and Mrs W'. H 
Mullins Feb. 26.

Mrs. Perkins Speaks 
At Ranger Meeting

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins was 
guest speaker Tuesday evening 
when members of the Ranger bran
ch of the American Association of 
University Women entertained' 
with a tea in the Blue Room of 
the Gholson Hotel in Ranger.

Mrs. Perkins' subject was “ An 
Evening with Famous Women.' 
She was Introduced by Mrs. Mamie 
Ruth Hamrick, president of the 
group.

Eastland women attending in
cluded Mesdaines Wllburne Collie, 
E. R. Townsend, W. C. Hoffmann, 
Harold Durham, B. O. Everett, and 
H. O, Everett.

A •■»»*•■»•»*»*■***»••■» AS e e e *  *

EASTLAND  
REALTY CO.

Town Property, Farm* and 
Ranehe*. List Tonr Property 
With I'e For Quick Sales.

S. G. Botterton
Box 272 Phone 446J

EASTLAJTD, TEXAS

Free Inspection
Cald wet weather is 
bad an yaur brake 
System -
Bring yaur car ta us 
far wheel remaval 
and camplete i n- 
spectian.
No charge or obliga
tion.

McGRAW 
Motor Co.

412 H. Seaman Pbsne SO 
EASTLA5D, TEXAS 

DODGE — pLmorrH
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This Week Has Gone Into Full Production On

HAYDITE
BUILDING BLOCKS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY CAN BE HAD. I

Watch This Newspaper For Further Details

/

OPENS FEB. 13th
#

AT 7:30 P. M •  •

Interstate Theatres have spared no expense to 
make the New Majestic the finest and most 
modern Theatre in West Texas.

There you will find beautiful Decorations, 
pleasing Indirect Lighting, Conveniently Lo
cated Restrooms, the Latest Sound and Pro
jection Equipment, Com fortab le Seats, a 
Modern R efrigerated  C oo ling  System and 
Interstate’s tradition  o f p rovid ing Good 
Screen Entertainment for the people o f West 
Texas.

!^Pride of 
Ithe Oil Belt

OPENING
ATTRACTION

1/

in

MARCIE> Timicount
PLUS

MEMV MUODY CAXTOON 
"G*x»fy Gophei*" 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

SODVEIIR TieiETS 
low 01 SUE AT 
LTlie TIEATRE 
I I  EASUAID

"J •
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^  Reorganized
Into Six Circles
-he Woman-* Mltaionary Union 
. ,he First Itapttat Church haa 

rcorKanl^ed and dlvived Into 
which met Monday aft- 

*“  for orRaniaatlon In the 
of Mesdamea I^uia Barber. 

%  Beam. Bob Burkett. Howard 
* J H. Hart and Mra.
E  Andrews. A total of 38 mem- 
J,rTstended the different meet-

'"The croup will have an all day 
.eefinc at the church next Mon* 

when they will be hosts to 
Jk- School of instruction of the 
r V  Association. Luncheon will 
1̂  ,erred at noon and a large 
crowd is expected.

Circle Votes Funds 
For'Church  Library

circle 1 of the W om an’s Council 
Wednesday afternoon at the 

home of .Mrs. 11 K. W'llltams. 515 
South Mulberry Street.

In a short business session pre- 
^c,l over by Mrs. J. 0 Koen. the 
poup voted to give ten dollars to 
die (hun h library for books. 

During a social hour following.

refreshments of cake and coffee 
were aerved the following mem
bers: Mesdames Jerry McCullough, 
J. I). Meek, Ernest Halklas, George 
Oloserlose, L. E. Hurkaby, C. M. 
Kelley, L. E. McOraw, Koen, Lon 
Horn, C. L. orn, J. W. Watson, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Williams.

Woman's Day Lunch 
Set For Noon Feb. 7

The Woman’s Day luncheon will 
be' Feb. 7. at 12 noon promptly, 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson, president 
of the Music Study Club, sponsor 
of the luncheon, announced.

Mrs. Few Johnson of Austin, 
stale president of the Federated 
Music Clubs,'and Mrs. Ben Kraus- 
kopf of Cisco president of Sixth 
District, will be guests. Mrs. Brew
ster will also be the sixigker on 
the luncheon program. Mesdames 
Richardson. I. C. Inzer and John
nie Collins are on the ticket com
mittee for the luncheon, Mrs. Rich
ardson said.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. T. Cox are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Blow 
ers and family and a son and lamt 
ly, Mr. and .Mrs. Etl T. Cox, Jr. 
In Waco this week end.

W A N T E D
u liu :  man or woman lo list, show and -eJI Farms, Ilanrhes. 
tsto (oarts and Conntry Real IMafe. Kxperieme Is not essentl- 
ijl we lesch yon the business. \ profitable, |>ernianent ronnee- 
tlon with the World’s Largest Advertisers of i ’oantry Real 
IMaie; In business 47 years; many of onr Associates are earning 
si> to and several fl.-VjMIO per year. I’ reference given to
spiiJIcants leraird. or who can locate, in small town or on main 
highway.

J. R. BOWDEN 
Vice-President

STROUT REALTY AGENCY
«o«; \«. I’resa St. San Antonio i, Texas

OFFUES tOAST-TO-COAST

Miss Payne Bride Of 
Floyd B. Abernathy

Miss Helen Flora Payne, daug
hter of Mr. and Mr*. John W. 
Payne. 901 W’est Commerce Street, 
became the bride of Floyd B. Aber
nathy, son of Mrs. John WllII*. 
411 South Walnut Street, and Mr. 
Abernathy of Coleman. In a double 
ring ceremony read by Claud C. 
Smith, Church of Christ minister. 
In hi* sutdy Friday evening.

The bride wore a French blue 
crepe dress with black accessories 
and an orchid corsage. Miss Kath 
erlne Canet attended the bride as 
maid of honor. Tommy Payne, bro
ther o f the bride, was best man.

Mr. Abernathy is employed at 
Burr’s and Mrs. Aliemathy Is cm 
ployed by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company here. The cou
ple are making their home at the 
Walnut Street address.

EASTLAND PEOPLE 
GO TO I.NAUGURAL

An Eastland group attending th* 
inauguration In Austin last week 
included Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Cro
well, who were the house guests of 
Mrs. M. H. Kelley and win, Joyce. 
Mrs. Turner Collie and son, Boliby, 
who were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mllbum Collie and Mr*. Ed Will- 
man. who was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kelley.

W. S. r. S. TO SPONSOR 
RUMMAGE SALE

The W S C. S. of the First 
Methodist Ciiurch will have a rum
mage sale at the CastlelK'rry F'ee<l 
Store or. .North Seaman Street Sat
urday, It was announced this week 
The se’e will hi gln Saturday at 9 
a. m.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED

F R E E
PHONE 4WI ABILENE, TEXAS—COLLECT 

POS nrVEDIATE SEBvfCE

Central Hide & Rendering Company

SERVICE
With A

SMILE
That old slogan may lx? worn out from over  ̂
use, but that's the kind of old-fashioned 
service we still offer at Caudle's Texaco 
Station, along witK the most modern | 
methods.

For example, nothing is left out of a grease 
job we do -  our men follow factory charts 
on every car, point by point.

And you don't hove to ask us to clean your 
Windshield -  we do it always, when you 
drive up.

Our staff now is complete and experienced 
to take care of your car's every service sta
tion need.

have a complete line of General Tires 
and Tubes, plus batteries and other acces
sories.

COME SEE US!

CAUDLE SERVICE STATION ’ 
Texaco Products

*'• CAUIFLI, OwMr MAIN AND DAUGHIBTT

MRS. rUONE GOES 
TO SlOE OF MOTHFR 

Mrs. fa rl Cmie of Olden, worthy 
matron of the F^stem Star, has 
gon^ to the bedside of her mother 
.Mrs. M. A. Lewellen of Temple 
who has been 111 for the last two 
months. She eipected to return 
Monday If her mother’s condition 
is favorable.

DAUGHTERS VISIT 
IN DUNLAP HOME

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dunlap have 
as guests In their home their three 
daughters, Miss Kathleen Dunlap 
of Ranger, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mr 
Taylor and two small daughters 
.Mollle Marie and Judy Kay of 
Andrews, and Mrs. Billy fj. John 
son and Mr. Johnson of Austin. Mr 
and Mrs. Johnson are also visiting 
In the home of Mr. Johnson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Storey 
have purchased the apartment 
house at 208 West Plummer Street 
from ,Mrs. George Brogdon, and 
plan to move there to make their 
home as soon as arrangements can 
be made.

Mrs. Ervin's Funeral 
Held In Brownwood

Funeral services were held In 
Brownwood Wednesday for Mrs. 
Margaret A. FJrvln, mother of Mrs. 
John Sawyer and grandmother of 
Mrs. Jack Ammer of Flastland, 
other survivors Included a daught
er, Mrs Mamie Redner of Wichita 
Flails, a granddaughter, Mrs. H. P. 
Taylor of Brownwood, two great 
grandchildren, Margaret Ann Am
mer, and John Thomas Taylor, two 
brothers. Fkl Jones of Colorado 
City and Allen Jones bf Roswell, 
N. M. and a sister, Mrs. J. P Mar 
tin of Brownwood.

Mrs. Ervin suffered a heart at

tack Christmas Day and bad been 
In a Brownwood hospital since that 
time. She would have been 86 years 
old In March. She was well known 
in F^stland, having made her home 
with Mrs. Sawyer for the past 10 
yeara. Her many Eastland friends 
knew her as “Olie.’’ Her hobby was 
hand embroidery, which she gave 
to many of her F^tland friends. 
She was a meml>er of The Eastland 
County Pioneer Club.

Pallbearers included the grand
son*, Ja<k Ammer, Henry Taylor, 
Robert Taylor, Bob Martin, F7m- 
mett Doss. Willie Laird. Honorary 
palllx-arerH included B. W. Hous
ton. Albert .Mayfield. F'd Pate. Jim 
.Martin, Fred Hell and Jim Garnett, 
all of Brownw'Msi. and Dr. J. H.

Caton, Hubert Jones, Roy Stoke*. 
P. J. Cullen and Wilbur Laney, all 
of Eastland. Eastland people at> 
tending the service* Wednesday 
included Mrs C. W. Geue and 
daughter Carolyn, Mrs. Jim Wat
son. .Mrs Hubert Jones. Mrs. O. 
M White, Mrs Guy Quinn. Mr*. 
Wilbur Laney, Mrs. R. .N. Wilson. 
Mr*. F’ red Maxey, Mrs. L. D. Har
ris, Dr. Caton, A Ammer, father 
of Jack Ammer, and Mlsa Thelma 
Harris.

Mr and Mrs Leon Hourland and 
family expect Mr* Jkiarlaod* 
sisters, Miss Margaret Henderson 
and Mrs. Winnie Potter of Dalis*, 
for a week end visit.

HUSINESS WOMEN’S 
UIRCI.E MEETS

The Rusiness Women’s Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met Mon 
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Lou Williams, 202 Plummer 
Street. The Bible study was taught 
by Mrs. Pat Crawford. Twelve 
members attended. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Everett Plow
man on the evening of Feb. 10.

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
B.-J. BRANRTOires

Announcements have been re
ceived here of the birth of a daug 
hter.to Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bran- 
scome of Seattle, Wash., on Dec 
28. 1944. They have named the 
baby Barbara Jean. Mra. Bian- 
8 CO me Is the former Miss Loraine 
Chambers o f EUmtland, the niece 
of Miss Cbaricie Chambers and the 
granddaughter of the late J. W 
Chambers.

RITES ARE HELD 
FOR CARBON WOMAN

FNineral services were held W’ed- 
nesday afternoon in the Carbon 
Baptist Church for Mrs. Mattie 
.Mason, who died Tusday in a Gor
man hospital after a brief Illness.

Mrs. Mason was the wife of G. 
A. Mason.

Betty Bumpass. daughter of Mrs. 
Anna Grace Bumpass, who is ill 
at her home this week suffering 
with pneumonia. Is reported im
proved.

Mra. B. R. Lyerla of Clifton. 
Ariz., is the guest this week of 
her cousin. Miss Eamestine Ogles
by, and’ other relatives.

M̂ . and Mrs. J. T. Werner and 
son and Mrs. M. V. Halliburton of 
Temple, sister and mother of Mrs. 
J. H. Safley, were guests in the 
Safley home last week end.

Mrs. Jimmy Young has been sick 
for the past week and unable to 
attend her duties as secretary of 
the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wilkins Jr., 
of Austin, are guests this week 
end in the home of Mr. Wilkins’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wilkins.

Howard Martin Brock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock and 
student at the University of Texas, 
Is spending the week end with his 
parents here.

Jamie Bigby. student at the Uni
versity of Texas is the guest here 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Bigby,, 608 South 
Bassett Street.

Norman Durham .student of 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege, spent last week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dur
ham.

Miss Mary Crowell, daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Crowell has 
accepted a position as typist In 
the House of Representatives at 
Austin.

WILLY - W IllYS FURNITURE MART
-p

FEATURING

Store-Wide SPECIALS
In order to make space for remodeling and to celebrate 
our fir«;t anniversary we ore offering the following values 
to our old friends and customers and endeavoring to 
moke new friends and customers.

y 5'

The smart, sophisticated lines 

o f these modem suites will ap

peal to the smart home maker.
a

$199.50

DARK W ALNUT
These massive poster suites.

BED-ROOM SUITE

with 38 inch round plate glSM 

mirrors, are a real buy for the
$99.50

thrifty shopper.
1 •

•
♦

MODERN BED

These modem walnut suites, 

with 38 inch square plate glass

ROOM SUITE

mirrors and five drawer cheats, 

are ideal for the functional 

minded home maker.

>114.DU

HONEY W ALNUT
Center drawer guides, massive

BED ROOM SUITE

poster beds, tongue and groove 

construction — need we say
$149.50

more?
-

Good covers and excellent hard

wood frames Period furniture 

at amazingly low price.
$89.50

MODERN LIVING
These modem 2 pc. suites In 

good quality tapestry covdrs.

ROOM SUITE

$89.50full spring constmetion. and 

hardwood frames would be a 

real buy at double the money.

KARPEN PERIOD DIVANS
These are excellent reproduc

tions of the work of eighteenth

century craftsmen. A beautiful 

center piece for any living
$159.50

room.
•

STUDIO DIVANS
Regularly sold for $89.60. They 

won’t be with us long. Better 

hurry.
$59.50

OJ-

45 lb. cotton mattresses and 80 

coil box springs. Ton owe yonr- 

self a good night’s rest. Thesa 

won’t last long.

$49.50

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

$14.95
Up

These are just a few of our anniversary values. Come ond see. 
"Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices"

W illy -  W i l l y s  
F u m it iu e  M a rt

Bill Brashier 
EASTLAND

305-7 S. Seomon 
Phone 585

Willys Smith 
TEXAS

IS

Sonsone may want soroatliing 
you kara. Try a Record elaasifled.
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News Items From C A R B O N
and plan to move In soon.

By MRS. H. llJtLL, Special Correaposdest

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Martin spent, 
the week end in Longview visiting 
their new granddaughter, Bettye 
Jane Williams, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Williams Sunday 
Mr. Williams birthday was the oc
casion for a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W Knight and 
Mrs. Ray Nelrh of Brady visited 
their great cranddanghter and 
great niece. Linda Kay Brashier 
last week before she and her par
ents returned to their home in 
Levlland.

Mr and Mrs. Ban Turner of 
Gatesville announce the arrival of 
a daughter. Mr and .Mrs. L. T 
Reese are visiting her and her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Burgess and 
daughter, Jean Walsh moved to 
Cisco last week where Mr. Burgess 
has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyatt who 
are staying in Cisco spent the 
wieek end here at home.

R. L. Huckabee was in Fort

PAPER HANGING 
PAINTING, WORK I 

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATE

Paul Taylor
sod PlaBBier

Phone <11 after S p.

Worth Thursday and Friday on 
business.

.Mrs. Ken Belmont arrived in 
Honolulu this week to make her 
home with her husband Robert 
Uelniont. Jr. who is stationed 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hendrix and 
Mr and Mrs L. O. Lane of Rich- 
urds*'!! were week end guests of 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Ta* =

Mr. and Mrs Robert Cantwell of 
Breikenridge visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Elbert Richardson and family 
i-unUay.

Mr and Mrs. R. U  Huckabee 
were in Abilene Monday and Tues
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall, Abe and 
Harry C. Hall were In Comanche 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Ijine. Sr was in Gorman 
Sunday for an Xrsy examination.

C. M Wyatt of Odessa spent the 
week end here with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyatt.

Frank Redwlne of San Antonio 
spent the week end with his par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Redwlne.

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Clabom and 
family spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. O M Clabom 
in Okra. Mr Clabom returned to 
Sundown Sunday aftemooTL

Mr and Mrs Joe Jaggers who 
spent the mid term holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gilbert returned to A. *  M .Mon
day They were armmpanied by 
Jack Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Norris of 
the Flstwood commnnity have
bought the I ’ncle Jake Reeee home

QUALITY USED CARS
We have a number of first class used cars 

on hand. Come get yours now!
SEE US FOR M ECHANICAL WORK

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson who 
have been living there have bought 
the Mrs. Maggie Walters home and 
are occupying same.

Edgar White and Ray Wyatt 
were in Fort Worth Friday.

Students returning Tuesday to 
John Tarleton after mid-term holl 
days include Bettye Hastings, 
Neslr Reed. June Bennett, Bill 
Murphy, Gene I’ nderwxiod

Students erturnlng to Cisco Jr. 
College are Waidla Lee Fields. 
Juanita Rice. Dwayne Jackson. 
Red Tonn.

Gene Guy Is home from V. T 
for the mid-term holidays with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jim Guy.

Mrs. Minnif Traylor ha* received 
the announcement of a new- grand
son in the home o f her «on, Isaac 
Traylor and wife In Jersey City 
N. J Jan. 24 He has been named 
Thomas George and weighs 6 
pounds.

.Mrs. A M Clabom visited 
friends in Gorman Monday.

Msr. A. J. Woodard visited Mrs. 
T, G. Jackson In Gorman Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C. J Williams were 
in Waco Monday, Tuesday and Fri
day where Mr. Williams Is under 
the care of a specialist.

Miss Bulah Speer of Albany Is 
visiting friends here this week.

Mrs Wade Clark was In Gormsn 
on bvsmesB Monday.

Miss Mary Lynn Trimble who 
finished her Higher Accounting 
conrse Bt Draughans Business Col
lege the ta.«t of December has ac
cepted a position with Hal Jackson 
fttore in Eastland. She and her 

I consin Miss Johnnie Jones of Abi
lene spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Thim
ble

Melvin Abies of Odessa and 
Carrie Tucker of Cisco spent the 
week end with their mother. Mrs 
C. V Able*

Mrs H G. Hines left this week 
for Camp Lejeune. N. C. w-here she 
will visit her daughter and hus
band. Major and Mrs. L. D. Mc- 
CnTT>-

Pfc. TJarl Tonn left Monday for 
Ft MrPhearson, Oa., upon termin
ation of his furlough.

Miss Otholee Clabom of Fort 
Worth spent Thursday night with 
Mrs. A. M. Clabom and family.

* News From. . .  
F L A T W O O D S
—By Special Correspoadeat—

reported
there.

Grandma Stricklin 
about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Finas Johnson 
visited her siter, Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Goodwin of Gorman Wed
nesday.

MRS. W. G. WOMACK

MOSER NASH MOTORS
<*.'« S. Seaman Pheae 4M

Mrs. I-aura Murrell spent the 
week In Dallas visiting her child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Hartman and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murrell.

.Mrs Josie Angelo returned to 
her home in Springfield, 111., after 
an extended visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Will May and .Mr. May and 
other relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ray Lyerla, 
and Jack Lyerla of Morencle, 
Aril, are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lyerla this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
of Elastland spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Wil
son.

Mrs. C. A. Webb spent the week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Loran 
Watson and Mr. Watson and Mike 
of Terrell.

Mrs. Minnie Foster visited In 
Breckenndge Sunday.

Sterl Turner is slowly Improv
ing.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Murrell of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
hi* mother Mr* Laura Murrell.

Mr and Mr*. L B. Horn spent 
the week end In Del>eon with her 
parent*, Mr .and Mrs. John Mohan.

Mrs. J. R. Turner who has been 
sick some time la able to be out 
acain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Justice 
bought a house on the McFee farm 
and moved it to D. B. Webb fami 
near Eastland and have moved

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
D a rh a a i's  P a ra c id a  O ia ta ia a f  !• guor- 
an lM d to ralieva Uching occoaiponying 
Eciaa ia , Raik, g ila i, Ordiaery Itch and 
ethar minor ik in  Irritationi— or purchoia 
prica rafundad. Lorga 2-ounca jar anly 
60c at

EASTLAND DRDO C».

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Pittman and 
daughters have moved on the J. D. 
Pittman farm. They are from 
Rome. Ga. J. D. is employed with 
the C. S. Post Office of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Duncan an
nounce the arrival of a son born 
Jan. 19, named Robert Ijirry .

Mrs. Susie Horn of Eastland 
visited her son, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Horn Wednesday.

Mexico Is supposed to be an In
dian name for "habitation of the 
god of war.’’

Mrs. J. M, Sherrill
44M 8. Basaett

AVON PRODUCTS
PH05B 423

WUIKiP

l “0»er <0 Yean 
' Servica"
I ALFX 

RAWI.IjlH 
*  SOMs

Ti xa>

Hill Begin Instmrtlnn In

E X P R E S S I O N
In eJaxse* to lie held In the schmtU of Eastland Iteginiiing >1 op- 
da), Kebruar) 3. For further Infornintion call Mm. Woniack at

PHONE 409

Gat Nair B . F. Goodrich Sllvortownu That

O IT W E A I P IE W A I TIRES

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
Hhen yon have a preaeriptlon filled nl 
the Eastland Drag, yon ran be assnred «• 
expert attention to the mu*t exacting de
tails of this exacting work. For safely and 
••enire on prescription*. Itrliig them l<

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. HEATER Phoaa U  I. C. IBZBIi

In that pteturo above is tbe road*- 
t)e view of the ’'•ole” of an auto'* 
*1̂ .
You’ll cpiickly ooM tomcdiiiic (pe
dal abwt this trced-sole.. .  b ^  
broed, flat and husky it is. It wa* 
aagioeered that way. It's tbe tread 
of the postwar B.F. Goodrich 
Silvertown.
'That broadness and hoskinct* fiv* 
the tread more contact with the 
road.. .  less wear at any point...

one of the taasons h gives betsst 
than prewar mileage.
And remember, k's wise tcooaay 
lo put a new B.P.Goodrich tab* 
. . .  the toughci tube that iocraasw 
dr* milca^ and holds ait msay 
omaa loogar., • in your ocw ura.

Tarms f# 
Yoo Dmairm 1610

loait

KING MOTOR COMPANY
II. I KI>H. ttwncr Eord • .Mercury Itealert

U'VvFIRST IN RUBBER

^  (HUMBLE
A Winning Combination
It li,i* alw.-iys Itcen oiir policy to civp service SF< OND  
T4I \ONK. 1‘rrMluels tif the Iluiiilile (!onip:iny are 
likewise seeomi to none. 'lOiiellier they make u win- 
ning roniliiiialion every lime. H e're proiitl t«i annoiiiiee 
s i i e h  a eomhiiialiftn at our station; to tell you that a 
lluriilile si;rn hang* over our station now ; that we're 
selling lliimhie I’roiliiel*.

You're Invited to Try Esso Extra
^ e  invite oiir friends anti neighltors to try Hiinihle 
1‘roduels. KSSO K\ I'R \, from liiimlde's great llav- 
town Hefinery and the same high quality product uH 
over lexa*. is the Itest gasoline you ever used. ,\nd 
lliimhie's other protliiets— Ksso and 997 motor ctils; 
greases and luhrieanis,— all are products iinexeellefi in 
quality and performance. I.ike thousands of other 
Texans, vou'll I>e s«>ld on iiumhie Prorlurts too.

A Cleon Station—Courteous Service
Ml e 're  mighty proud o f our new prcMiuets, and 
we’re even m ore determined than ever to match 
them with a clean station and give you efficient, 
courteous, rom plete service. You 'll get just that; 
when we do a joh  fo r  you, it'll l»e done right. 
Y o u 'll get the products and services that keep 
your ear running right and make driving a 
pleasure.

CHAMBERLAIN
KAISER - FRAZER

200 Block West Main Street

<̂ Bs> Glover Farm Stores<$^

m s  areek Clover Farm 8*ores eeldvrate 
the 6Sth .Anniversary of the Clover Farm 
Brand—a vveek of store-wide values for 
you. Come one, come ail and .ihare In the 
savings that are yours in fine quality 
Clover Farm food products. GeneratloB

after geoeratlon of naers have aaclalmed
the unsurpassed quality of the Clover 
Fatm Brand since 1882. Times have chang
ed Bace then but the (Mover Farm Brand 
will win your approval today as it has the 
approval of millions Of others.

Oor Mother*!

COCOA
-Rich, Wiolesome

1  Lh ^
Can

PINTO BEANS Colorado —  Wholesome 

An Inexpensive Food, Lb. 19c
C.H.B. FuU-Bodied, Richly iw*aM>ued

CATSUP 2 5 ‘
Clover Farm— Deliciously SeaHomxl

No. I 1tom ato Soup 2 Caniv

SHORTENING Rich and

Creamy Smooth

- a

Carton |

White Swan— Rich flavor

Apple Sauce ~Can 22‘

GlendaJe —  Rich

P E R N U T  B U T T ER
(Aover Farm— Evaporated Kosebud—Strike -Vnywhere

Milk 3 r  20c! Matches 6
Hunt’s — llaM I'nllmitTH] L'lie in (V>okln|p

2  8 -oz.

A  Rare Treat —  A  Delight to

Fig Preserves lo -o z .
J a r

CLOVER FARM
APRICO TS

No.
Can O A

IDE/L  
FOR ANY MEAL

Tomato Sauce 

CHILI
Cans

Whitten’s —  Plain No. 2

1 5 ’

Heat it! —  Eat it! Can 3 5 '
CORN Sweet— Cream No. 2

Jk Cans A #Style— Tender

Tomatoes S 'if U o 2^ cJ35’
Piet Sweet Peas No. 2 

Can 22<
Ranch Style Beans 2  2 5 ’

PRr<JH SA40KED MEATS

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
ORANGES
Grnoefruit
C'R R O TS
C A B B A G E
ONIONS
Y A M S
SriNAGM

Hag

Bag

Bnnch

Ml.

'■jon'-li Swi'ct. III. 

I . S. >o. I I,b.

Lb.

35c
37c

7 »/ 2 C

6c
5c
9c

10c

t

I

CHUCK ROAST , ...
SAUSAGE Lb.

PORK SHOULDER ROAST u..
B A C O N  Sliced i.h.

^ ^ I t, I II tunc made, l.b.

PURE LARD Lb.
H A hA Cared H or Whole, Lb.

J ^  1“ Sugar <11 red Sllred. l.b.

38c
39c
42c
65c
45c
29c
59c,
42c

PERCHES
(Mover Farm—  
Slieed or Ivalvn 
(n iUrh 8yrup

No. 2 Vi 
(Jan 29«

Fruit Cocktail
■ g  White Hwan—

Sts Luaciou* No. 2''j 
Fndto I Syrup Ga" 3$c

Grapefruit Juice^H,-<2 19c
fOOOS> Clover Farm Stores >1EATŜ
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News Items From S T A F F
B7 MRS. M. 0. HAZARD, Special CorrMpcBlMrt...............

VOX HOSTESS TO STAFF 
loiiV KKHOXSTRATION OLFB

•The Staff Home Demonatrallon 
held an Intcreatlng meeting 

,' the home of Mrs. A. E. Fox on 
fue-day. Jan. 21. This being the 
hrst meeting of the club this year. 

Mrs A H3 Fox was elected yard
demonstrator, Mrs. I>eo Brooks 
“ elected family relationship de
monstrator and Mrs. O. T. Hazard 

elected Council delegate al-

**ne^next meeting will be Feb. 
4 in the home of Mrs. Cecil Alford. 

Visitors are always welcome.

Altord Fox w*s a business visi
tor in Kastland Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. O. Hazard visit
ed In Eastland last Monday with 
Mr. Hazard’s sister, Mrs. Pearl
Bourland.

gnni Fonvllle and family were 
lecent visitors In the home of his 
ptrents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fon- 
Tllle of Dosdemona.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Monroe, were

Drive Safely!
P i  L O T  d ep en d * u p .

oa y o u i •leerin g  w h eel. B u t 
the entire • !* * ? » §  aM cm bly  
including ih* (ro n i w heel*, 
■ re eUo very  im p o rtan t p a rt*. 
They ere moet eu h jactad  to  
the eltaia oi d riv in g . M ie- 
nlinemenl i* ih *  term  a p p lie d  
le  eleering a u e m b ly  tro u b le * . 
In order to obtain  the g re a t- 
eit p o ,u b l*  am oun t o l  d riv in g  
eelety, theea iro u b U s  muni bo 
corroded. T h e y  ca n  b e  aaa- 
ily and q u ick ly  ram adiad b y  
out ecienlifie to o l*  d eaign ad  to  
do lb* Job. Drhro to fe ly . 
Hard ateering— 'tirn w oar and  
wander are  in d icalio n e o i m i*- 
alinement. D rive  eafely— gat 
a aaiely inap ectlon  c b a c k -u p
NOW. It’a FR E E .

Iden tify  cu r ctation  by  
I (Ait B ear S ig n  . Sym bol 
o f S A F K T Y  S B R V fC S .

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
SOS W. Comaerce 

Phoae toe

In' Ranger Monday visiting with 
their daughter, Mrs. Levi Dempsey 
and Mr .Dempsey.

M. O. Hazard had business In 
Ranger last Tuesday afternoon.

Cecil Nelson was a business 
visitor In B^astland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Eastland were guests Tuesday in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
O. T. Hazard and Mr. Hazard.

Frank Willamson was a buslnels 
visitor In Eastland last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
Wilma of Olden, were the guests 
last Wednesday evening o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Nelson.

Quite a number In the communi
ty have been ill with colds the past 
week.

Walter Duncan was transacting 
business In Eastland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joiin M. White 
visited In Ranger last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. tVayne White was the guest 
Thursday of her mother, Mrs. 
Marha Williamson o f Kastland.

John Reece was a business visit
or in Eastland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hallenbeek 
visited with ihelr son. the Rev. W. 
E. Hallenbeek and family of East- 
land last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Eastland on business.

Horace White of Morton Valley 
visited with his brother, John M. 
•White Friday.

W. E. allenbeek of Staff and H. 
E. White of Eastland have purch
ased the J. R. Higgins farm and 
ranch which is located In the Staff 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
Roy Nell visited In Ranger Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Doanld of Oorman were guests 
Saturday night of Mr. Hazard’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
and were the dinner guests Sunday 
of the Allen Crosby family and 
visited with Mrs. Hazard’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fox and Eliz
abeth were guests Sunday of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mur 
ray of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole, of 
Greenville were the week end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard.

Mrs. Jennie K. Hines and John 
Reece attended preaching services 
at the Church of Christ in Olden 
Sunday evening.

Produtlon of high quality, Im
proved meat-type chickens Is first 
a matter of breeding, followed by 
proper feeding and management.

The only way to be sure that 
dairy cows are being kept full of 
feed is to offer them plenty of 
roughages all the time.

Phosphate is the key to pasture 
improvement.

d in e  a n d  d a n c e
—fo Good Music!

• WHERE ETERTRODT HAS A 
HOOD TIHRI

Open Every ]fi|rAt at litO Bxwpt 
losdsy. Which la Reaervai for 
PrlTsto Partisa.

U KEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Texas

*

Here Are A Few Of Our 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

HhARTS IIELIGHT, All Green •

I a s p a r a g u s  s p e a r s 45c
HIIXZ. 17H Ox. Jar

b a k ed  BEANS 22c
Lh, Sack

flo u r , GLADIOLA 85c
IIMITEB A.MOl’NT,0F

a s s o r t e d  j a m s  a n d  p r e s e r v e s
WEB, FBI^ SAT.

homemade -B.0. LB.

< k > t i ;h  h  t

PORK CHOPS
a m . m e a t

GROUND BEEF

POUND STEAK 6(
Vour Friendly Neighborhood Grocery

Freeman&Walls Gro.
w  w . CO/V\MERCE PHONE 9523

3 t .

Come See Us In Our New Home!

THE CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
EASTLAND' KAISER - FRAZER DEALER

ANHOUNaS IIS FORHAl OPEHIHG IH IIS HEW HOME AT 314 WEST MAIH STREET

Saturday, February 1st

The 1947

R l i s e r
SPECIAL
.. m

Msv ifr u s s  m

ptooucT or 
lAM R-nAzai

Specializing In Sales And Service On
KAISER AND FRAZER Automobiles

r  w

New 24-H'our AUTO REPAIR SERVICE
FOR EASTLAND

Oar new S4-honr wenice will include not only an all-iright service 

wtafion, bnt an all-night repair shop. Including towing service. We 

feel Eastland and this tectlon of Texas need this type of service, 

and weVe giving It to yon—the only complete 24-hour antoniotive ser

vice garage we hnow of between Fort Worth and Abilene, and the 

most complete between Fort Worth and El Paso. Tell your friends 

in other towns that if they ever get stranded In this section of Texas, 

Jast call Chamberlain’s and we’ll fix them up.

NEW 1947

KAISER AND FRAZER
CARS ON DISPLAY

We are making deliveries now on new Kaiser and Frazer antomoblles 

as they arrive from the factory -and more are arriving nil the time! 

Come in and Inspect the new Kaisers and Fraxers—and yon'H Join 

the growing thousands who want one.

A COMPLETE

SERVICE STATION
ONE OF THE BEST AUTO

REPAIR SHOPS
IN WEST TEXAS!

Onr 34-hnnr service station, featuring Humble products tnclnding the 

incomparable Esso E.vtra Gasoline, offers all-aronnd service, inclnd- 

ing washing. Inbrlcatlon, steam cleaning, plus sales oa Cooper Tirea, 

Presto-Lite Batteries. Firestone Prodnets. and other antomohlle ac

cessories.
We have Installed and are Installing the best and most complete 

automotive repair facilities on the market, Including motor analyzers 

and the other equipment which marks a modern repair shop. We will 

offer repair service on every make of car, and wlU have everything 

for the antomohlle, from a valve core to a new body.

THE NEW

ROTOTILLER
HOME APPLIANCES

This amazing new garden size tractor prepares a seed bed for plant

ing in one operntinn—thoroughly loosens, pulverizes, and turns the 

soil. Yonll have to see It to believe it.

We have the beginning of n complete home appliance department to 

be expanded greatly soon.

FRAZER TRACTORS
Don't forget— for any kincf of automotive 
service, night or day, bring your cor to the 
Chamberlain Motor Co. and be assured of 

prompt and courteous attention.

AND FARM EQUIPMENT
Frazer has started mannfactnre on a revointlonary line of new farm 

tractors and equipment, and Chamberlain’s will handle the line in 

Eastland. Watch for It!

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
Phone 296

KAISER - FRAZER SALES AND SERVICE 
24 - Hour Service 314 W. Main St.

OUl

IS

\y-
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
R7 MRS. BILL Tt'CKER, Special I'orrespoadent

Car Crashes Deadly 
As Diseases, Warns

Mr and Mr* Luther Perrin and 
family moved Wedneaday to the 
Morton Valley community where 
he will farm tbU year

Mr*. Mattie Walton and family 
Were viaitor* In the Arthur Love 
home Saturday.

Mr* Joe Butler viaited laat week 
In F\)rt Worth She went to be 
with her dauKhter. Mrs Goldie 
Compt»>n who underwent major 
Buritery in a Fort Worth hospital 

Mrs Mivdean Rodger* and chil
dren of Anding. Mi** are here 
vi*iting her parent*. Mr and Mr*. 
William Melton Her husband. l.e 
Roy Rodgers, an oil company em
ployee i* being transferred toTeias 
and *he and the children will be 
moving »<Min to Tyler to Join him 
there.

Mr and Mr* Morris I’ liderwiHMi

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

L.lRr.K OK SM IL L ! 
F\pert body and feader warfc. 
First Class! — < timpleie tato- 
Mobile Painting — Moderate 

Price*!

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

IM A. NaJbeiry Phone 96M 
Fastlaad. Texu

and the girl* visited In the Ala
meda community Sunday with the 
l>arental Will Pnderwood and Joe 
King familiea.

Un the sick list the past week 
were Mr*. .Ann I..ove, Mis* Ellen 
Tucker, Uiliy Tucker and Mrs Ma- 
haffey.

Mr*. Pearl Weeks. Ann and Sue 
o f Qomanche were visitor* in the 
hi>mes of Mr*. Sophie Freeman 
and Mr*. J W Griffith over the 
Week end. Other week end visitor* 
In the FYeeman home were her 
sister. Mrs Etta Britton and fami
ly of Bryson. Texas.

J. P SirU-kler made an early 
Sunday morning call in the Bill 
Tucker home, purpose to procure 
horse hair for his fiddle bow '

John lAive is the owner of a new 
Nash sedan, purt'hased last week. 

This scribe attended the regular 
i fourth Sunday afternoon singing 
I at the First Christian Church in 
I Ranger. Sunday The attendance 
j and singing was very good indeed 

Bill Isigan of the Salem com- 
muinty was a noon time guest in 
the Bill Tucker home Thursday. 

J C F'oreman was a visitor in 
( -I-*- Shirley Brown home Sunday. 

Mrs Electra Hattox visited Mrs 
l.wi;> .Mellon one day the l»ast week 

•\n interesting demonstratkin on 
converting old kerosee lamps Into 
moilern electric lamps and the 
making of shades for the lamps

State Health Officer
An automobile collision can kill 

a human being Just as certainly as 
cancer, and a traffic accident can 
cripple Just as badly as pollomye' 
lltl*. and for this reason Or. Geo 
W. Cox. state health officer, urge* 
Texans to protect their health and 
lives by using the utmost rare on 
highways.

“ It i* the duty of the State 
Health Department to do every
thing in It* power to foster goo*l 
health an dprevent a* many need
les* deaths as possible,’’ Dr. Cox 
delcared. “ and because so many 
Texans each year are killed, per
manently crippled, or disabled for 
long period* of time through pre
ventable traffic accidents, I eam-

wa* given by the Home Demonstr
ation agent, Mrs Marquardt. when 
the club ladies met with Mrs John 
l.ove on Wednesday afternoon in 
their regular meeting The meeting 
place was originally *«-heduled to 
be with .Mrs Rosa Miller and even 
though a last minute change was 
made, several of the members were 
present and elected new officers 
for this year Mrs. J W Griffith 
was elected president with Mis* 
Belly Tucker as vice president.

Mr. and Mrs. JIra Grice have 
moved hack to their former home 
north of Alameda. They have the 
house in which they have lived the 
past two years listed for sale.

AUTO GLASS
Spiecialized Installa
tion and Associated 
Parts.

Service While 
You Wait

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

m i s  /W 6 A N S -.
Ml more riexibility—tmoothei riding (2,

more binding power—a ilrongei tire—a »afe* lire You can always 
o, i^fid on DAVtS TIKES to* ihe imporiani new improvements la 
tires KAYON CORD in » M s and larger and now twelve 
limes more rubbei i p  s U sues* tl all adds up lo a safer.ihan-rver 
briiei than eve* DAVIS I.P*" the only nationaUv known tire
mat gives you a dvfimle, wriiicn l< month A g Plo* Tax
g u A ' f  i  ^  ■  t J i i$14.80

6 0 0 * 1 6  C O S T S  Y O U  O N L Y ...........
(•lYslbs inboosibs ) o t h e r  S iz e s  a t  s i m i l a r  s a v in g s

106 If. SEAMA5 PHONE 07S

Western  Auto  
Associate Store

PhdM W ROB TACGHA.b I aatlaad. Tntaa

N O T I C E
Photo Copies of your discharge. 

I  Oxalid Prints in black, blue or I red line* for maps and legal 
i documents. Safeguard your Im
portant documents and maps by 

, haring them reproduced.

W. C. Whaley
Reprodaction Dept

5th Toor of E!xchange Bid.

MADE WHILE TOU WAIT

M O V E D
After February 1st, the office and warehouse of Tom 
Lovelace Tronsfer and Storage will be in our new building 
of 305 E. Commerce St., formerly the Eastland Laundry.

We ore ogents for Merchonts Motor Freight Lines only. 
We ore not Eastland agents for any other motor freight 
lines, olthough we hove connecting freight ond von ser
vice to oil points in the U. S.

Our warehouse is bonded. We do local and long distance 
moving in closed vans, fully insured.

We handle oil kinds of Welding Equipment.

Come to see us in our new location.

T O M  L O V E L A C E
Transfer & Storage

PHONE * 11. DAY OR NMiHT SOU EAST COMMERI E STREET

eatly urge every driver in the Slate 
to do hla conscientious best to 
help reduce the number of these 
tragic and often fatal smash-up*” 

Dr. Cox said that It Is a driver'* 
responstbillty to know that hi* 
lights, tire* and brakes are in 
good condition; that he pay proper 
attention to traffic signal* and 
road signs; that he give due re
gard to other drivers and pedest
rians; that he use great caution at 
unmarked inter-sections, “and 
above all.” he urged, “use common 
sense an dfollow a live-and-let 
live policy when in your car, 
whether driving to the comer gro
cery. or going from coast to coast.”

CHECK
YOUR NEEDS 

Of Kitchen Ware!
Ill the last 50 year*, potato 

yields in the Vnited States have 
increased a bushel an acre each 
year.

W E HAVE IT
The average sixe farm in the 

I'nited States is now 50 acres larg
er than 25 years ago, and 20 acres 
larger than five years ago.

s.l

Try Record Classifieds

Dish Pons 
Sauce Pan 
Chicken Fryers 
Stove Top Mots 
Frying Pons 
Bun Warmer 
Bread Box 
Waste Baskets 
Kitchen Stools 
Knives -  All Kinds 
Carving Sets 
Potato Mashers 
Hamburger Turner 
Con Openers 
Dish Drainers 
Nut Meat Choppers 
Peelers and Slicers 
Bowl Scrapers 
Coffee Dispensers 
Canister Sets 
Cornstick Pons

4-Piece Mixing Bowls 
Onion Choppers 
Kitchen Brushes 
Mop Wringers 
Syrup Server 
Woter Mops 
House Broom 
Water Jugs 
Potato Dicer 
Rolling Pins 
Peach Peeler 
Meat Tenderizer 
Refrigerator Dishes 
Pudding Pons 
Egg Beaters 
Step on Con 
Meat Cleaver 
Tea Strainer 
Jel-Roc
Sunbeam Bowls 
Coffee Brewers

lie

All

Cl:

Ar
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THE PULLMAN STORE
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Phone 270 East Main St. on.Highwoy
pr

Tl

Uc

Get A Liberal Trade-In Allowance On
YOUR OLD

TRACTOR TIRES
AT LINKENHOGER'S!

g o o d / V e a r

TRACTOR TIRES
"Dawn to dark" plowing days are 
around the comerl C3et ready with 
CSoodyears. Get 6 days' plowing done in 
5 days' timel Save fuel, labor, tiresi 
Tests prove se lf-c lean in g  O-P-E-N 
C-E-N-T-E-R Goodyear Sure-Grips do in
5 days what connected bar tires require
6 days to do.

n u  WITH
c o o d A c a h

Don't throw away those old 
tractor tire carcasses! They're 
worth money at Linkenhoger's on 
a trade-in on new tractor tires.

We hove most popular sizes of 
tractor tires in stock. With Spring 
planing coming up, you'll wont 
your tires to stand the gaff. To 
save time loter in, take advantage 
of this liberal trade-in offer now.

St
<if

Solution 100
S o l u t i o n  100 
Bsont all liquid—  
lull wsigbt Iroo* 
tion. Sovas timo, 
Bonoy, bothor. Lot 
us tiU your tiiee
BOWl

Every former should remember 
that Linkenhoger's is your tractor 
tire headquarters, offering genu
ine Goodyear Tractor Tires.

LinKEnHOGER’S
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lAHiiiua; LKF>SKS
Tĥ  following couples were

llMDScl to wed last week:
Cecil Kdwin Bain to Ruby Lee 

Adame. Aldlene.
Willie 1' M( Kee to Jean Eaton,

Clyde
William Butt* Wright to Polly 

Ann McDaniel. Cisco.
Setli Howies to Mrs. Cora Akers.

Gorman
Horace dale Nunnally to Ruby 

>̂11 Whitehead. Rising Star.

|>>TKI MIMS FILED
The following instruments were 

flle<l for re<ord In the County 
Clerks office last week;

j W Alvey to L n. Waytt, re  ̂
letsc of vendor’s Hen.

Rolart Adams to L. E. Clark, 
transfer of vendor’s Hen.

Robert .Vdams to J. E. White, 
release of vendor's Hen.

W M Alvey to J. H. Alvey. war
ranty deed.

C. E Allen to Prenn Cordon, 
mineral deed

T J Anderson to E. F. Penn.
lease contract.

Inez Baggett to The Public, cc 
probate

Jessie Bingham to J. C. Caro- 
thers. warranty deed.

Charles S Bush to T. I- Barton, 
transfer of vendor’a Hen.

Thomas E. Buoy to F. W. Ro- 
herd-', warranty deed.

R C Brown to J. A. Dill, war
ranty deed.

Rlrhanl Jone Rrogdon to The 
Pnblic cc order.

T. J Bettes Company to Natien- 
tl Life & Insurance Company, 
transfer of deed of truat .

H. D Benedict to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Lucy Tomme Benedict to M. V. 
Tlckner. quit claim deed.

E>-a Mae Benedict to The Pub
lic. cc proliate.

W X Bourdean to Commercial 
State Bank, Itanger, quit claim 
deed

Hudson Collins lo J. B. Brandon,

deed of trust .
Clay Building Material Company, 

Ins. to C, R. Krapf, warranty deed.
Martha Craver to J .L. Richard

son, Jr. wararnty deed.
F'mma L. Chesley to E. J. Prosa, 

quit claim deed.
City of Ektstland to Jean Hooper, 

deed.
City of Cisco to Samuel Greer, 

quit claim deed.
City of Cisco to C. W. Guthrie, 

quit claim deed.
City of Ranger to Claude Dob 

bins, warranty deed.
Jack E. Clay to Mart B. Ald

ridge, warranty deed,
FL C. Ikowntain to Johnnie Aaron 

warranty deed.
E. C. Downtain to Johnnie Aaron 

warranty deed.
E. C. I>owntaln to The Public, 

affidavit.
G. T. Dawkins to E. H. Hollis, 

warranty deed.
G. T. Dawkins to E. H. HolHs 

warranty deed.
J. A. Dill to W. A. Tunnell. war

ranty deed .
Mrs. Ralph Dean to J. D. Taylor, 

warranty deed.
F^stland National Bank to Annie 

I,. Cook, release of deed of trust.
Jonah C. Eppler to Guy S. Quinn, 

Sr, warranty deed.
T. J. Fhiller to J. E. Wright, 

warranty deed.
W, S. F'osler to F. M. Shaver, 

warranty deetf .
Franklin Life Insurance Com- 

nany to H. F. Henington. release 
of deed of trust.

B. FJ. Garner to Homer L t^ng- 
fiird. warranty deed.

1 Milton George to Ada Gordon 
warranty deed.

A. M. Goss to C. E. Joyce, war
ranty deed.

S. E. Hittson to J. A. Johnson, 
oil and gas lease .

Woodrow Harbin to E. F. Step
hens. waFranty deed.

H. F. Herrington to The Public, 
affidavit.

Are Hickman lo FYank E. Isett. 
correction asignment of oil and 
gas lease.

John. D. Harvey to Frank Cro 
well, purchaser's lien.

Floyd Joyce to Leon P. Woods, 
quit claim deed.

I Dean Kirk to J. T. Barron, re 
lease of deed of trust.

I Ellean Mills Killough to W. M 
Eyiey. warranty deed .

I Julia A. Langllts to E. Richard- 
' son. warranty deed.

William H. l.,ee to Mary Young, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Lee I,anglitz to EL Richard
son, guardian's deed.

I. ,ols Lyerla to The Public, af
fidavit.

Imne Star Producing Company 
to J. O. Lewis, release of oil and 
gas lease .

Josephine Lindsey v. R. C. My-

rick. cert. ^
■W. Don Maxwell v. Joe B. Brad

ford, abstract of Judgment.
C. B. Marcum to Samuel Greer, 

extension note.
Billy Eugene Mills to W, M. Ey- 

lev, warranty deed.
Wm. I.,e8!ey Mills to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
J. J. McRoberts to The Public, 

affidavit.
J. C. Nugent to Elmer Hughes, 

warranty deed.
Ellen Oldham to O. T. Black- 

well. warranty deed.
C. M. Prestidge to The Public, 

proof of heirship .
Ester Prestidge to Hudson Col 

lins, warranty deed.
E. J. ProsB to H. L. Thompson, 

warranty deed.
Esther Prestidge to C. H. Har 

rlson, warranty deed.
Ella Phillips to B. A. Isett. oil 

and gas lease.
Guy S. Quinn, Sr., to C. W. Cline 

warranty deed .
R. J. Rains to J. D. Howard 

warranty deed.
W. Y. Rockwell to R. C. Brown 

wararnty deed.
J. E. Spencer to Nettie Hickman 

Ellis, extension of lien.
Standard S & L Assn, to Jessie 

Bingham, release of Hen.
Robert Y. Siddall to State Re

serve Life Insurance Cimipany 
deed of trust.

Standard S & L Assn, to L. A 
Cook, release of lien.

Florence S. Sayles to Ray Say- 
les, wararnty deed.

FVank Sparks to W. T. Hittson 
release of deed of trust

Strawn National Bank to J. J 
Van Dersard, release of Hen.

State of Texas to Wm. Beattie, 
cc patent.

•Norman H. Taylor to R. L. Tuck 
er, warranty deed.

A. L. Thorp to ,\'. A. Moore, min
eral deed.

W. A. Tunnell to L. W. Pancake 
warranty deed.

Odell Tucker to Clyde Benton 
warranty deed.

I'nited States v. Glayds P. Craw
ford. notice of tax lien

t’nited States v. Ira H. Craw
ford. notice o f tax lien.

J. J. Van Dersard to T. J. And
erson. warranty deed.

Ellen V. Whitten to Viola Woot
en, contract .

L. D. Wyatt to C. S. Surles. 
transfer of Hen.

L. D. Wyatt to Robert Y. Sid
dall, warranty deed.

J. E. Wittle to L. E. Clark, ex
tension of Hen.

Nora Westerman to Pentecostal 
Church, Cross Plains, deed.

Leon P, Woods to Roy D. Swln 
dell, warranty deed.

A. A. Webster to Guy S. Quinn 
Sr., warranty deed.

William B. Wroten to M V.

He qets away fast

with £SSO  e x t r a '

You get away fast with Esm  E xtra  

because Esso E xtra  gives you extra quick  

starting... extra quick  w arm -up... extra 

quick pow er when you step on the accelerator.

It*s the best gasoline you can u s e .. .  the 

gasoline that gives you sotnething extra fo r  

y o u r money. Ne>^ tim e you need gasoline, 

get som ething extra fo r  YO U R  m oney. . .  

get Esso E xtra  at the nearest H um ble sign!

Tlckner, warranty deed.
Louis A. Watson to B. A. Isett, 

oil and gas lease.
Louis A. Watson to B. A. Isett, 

oil and gas lease.

SLITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
tor record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

H. A. Coats r. Nannie Lee Coats, 
divorce.

In Re; Richard Jone Brogdon, 
a minor, removal of diaabilities.

Ex Parte; Alton Wesley Walker, 
a minor, removal of disabilities. 

Alma Clack v. Thurber Clack

divorce.
ORDORS AND Jl DGMEMTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

H. L. Gray v. Verba Gray, Judg
ment.

H. L. Gray v. Verba Gray, order 
of dismissal.
1 L. J. "Looney" Boaen v. Bernice 
Boaen, Judgment.

Application of Alton Wesley 
Walker for removal of disabilities 
as a minor, order appointing 
special guardian.
(TVIL

The following proceedings were

had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dls- 
rtlct;
Mutioa*- Hubmitled:

While Cabs ,et al, vs. William D. 
Moore, appellants' motion for re
hearing.

White Cabs, et al. vs. William D. 
Moore, appellants’ motion for oral 
argument on motion for rehearing.

Ona Belle Hickey vs. W. C. Hic
key, appellant’s motion to amend 
appeal Imnd.

Mrs. J. W. Marchbanks, et vir, 
vs. Earl Horn, agreed motion to 
extend time for filing appellant's 
brief.

.Hotionii Granted;
Ona Belle Hickey vs. W, C. H lo  

key, appellant's motion to amend 
appeal bond.

Mrs. J W. Marchbanks, et vlr, 
vs. Earl Horn, agreed motion to 
extend time for filing appellant's 
brief.
.Motion*! Overruled:

■White Cabs, et al, vs. William D. 
Moore, appellants’ motion for re
hearing.

White Cabs, et al, vs. William D. 
Moore, appellants’ motion for oral 
argument on motion for rehenrlnf.

Try Record Clnssifledn

Something
extra

for

More than 5000 T»xam on fhe 
driveways of Humb/e Stotiont In- 
viH you to fry Esso Extra—tho host 
gasolino you ever usodi —

h u m b l e  o i l  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

htroduemg 4>

The Big New Silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerator for 1947

Long famous for its silent operation without moving parts, the 
Servel Gas Refrigerator has wonderful new features in 1947 
models out this month. It has a big frozen food locker that will 
hold up to 60 packages of frozen foods. It has easy-to-get-at 
ice trays which hold plenty of sparkling ice. It has two dew- 
action fresheners for keeping fruits and vegetables. For lasting 
satisfaction make your next a silent gas refrigerator. Orders 
placed now for larger de luxe Servels will be filled with latest 
1947 model.

HO 

HO

FOR NATURAL GAS AND 
BUTANE SERVEL REFRIGERATORS

See

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Phone 242, Ranger

i
OURI

PI

IS

Ut

V

LONE STAR Mfl GAS COMPANY
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IC L A S S IF IE D S I
E A 8 T L A M D  

l it  51. Seaaaa Street
C O r H T ¥  B B C 9 B D

Pk«M  9N a

^ CLASSIFIEll RATFSi Twa cents per word. AddHioaal a 
2 InBertlaas, one cent per ward. Mialuaai chanre. lA ceata.
*  a
awaaaaaaaaaawawwwwwawa'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'aaaaaas

MISCELLANEOUS
DRESSMAKING. Phone 4«7T\’ . 914 
South Bassett. 444tc

WANTED
WA.N'TEU: All makes of home and 
Auto Radios for secvitw. Eastland 
Radio Service. 215 W. Main 451tp

If Jim are Imikinir tar home, (arm 
or Ilirsinev*. yoa oknald «ee me.

WA.VTED: Hauling, call ma any 
time. Phone 24W. F. F. Tairall.

StTtp.

WA.NTED: Your pans and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dem shop at 41*> South Seaman 
Street. McGraw Motor Company.

t«Uc

If you want your land terraced 
before the top aoil waahes away, 
•ea Marvin Hood. He doaa a com
plete }oh. He lays o ff the linea 
filla in low places and you ]uat aae 
one man. $2.04 per hundred ft. 
Tel. lOAJ. Marvin Hood, Eastland.

S«t21c.

■WA.NTED; Job as saleman with 
local concern. Seven years ex
perience. Box 15*. Olden. 448tp

WA.NTED. To buy second hand 
furniture. Call 3*d.

WA.NTED TO RBNT: By couple, a 
four or five ns>m nnfnmlahed 
house or apanment. Phone 1*5. 8 
until e excepi Sundatrs. 451tp

FOR DEPE.NDABLE plumbing 
reasonable prices and new plumo 
tne suppliea. sea W. T. Toang 
lu« S. Madera r -t fe

FOR SALE
FOR SALE My aix room modem 
home, close in. walking distance 
of town, buy direct from osmer. 
Mrs. Hattie Guenther. 343 East 
Plummer

FOR SALE: 194 a.. 30 in cultiva
tion. rest grass land, out building, 
five ml. north of Cisco on Breck- 
enridge hlway. $.15.00 an acre. See 
Mrs W W Shirley. 508 East 12th 
St.. Cisco. 4S'4tp

FOR SALE: 210 A. of grass land, 
one barn, pecan trees, ten miles 
southeast of Cisco, two miles off 
Rising Star hlway $25 an acre See 
Mrs W. W Shirley. 508 East 12th 
St. Cisco. 434tp.

FOR SAIJC 243 a  esUte. 4 ml. 
south of Mlllsap. Texas. School bus 
and mail and highway handy, box 
13 Millaap. Texas. 443tp.

FOR SALE: I have 75 used tele
phone poles See Marvin Hood last 
house on Bassett St. Telephone 
108J. 443tc

FOR SALE: Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanicB at our 
new and modem shop at 418 S. 
Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co.

30tfc

FOR SALE: office supplies of all 
kinds at The Eastland County Re
cord. Big supply of Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

FOR SALE: Used Kenmore wash
ing machine. Appliance Service 
Co.. 114 N. Seaman. Phone 703.

451tc

FT)R SALE: .\ studio couch and 
a box wood heater and several 
other household items. 209 W. Pat
terson. 451tc

Check the following If looking for 
a kome. farm or lnTe«tmenl. We 
hare others not listed here.
$ room stacco. near srhoojs.___
7 rooms, renteral heating plant,
pared street. . . .  ____
8 rooms, comer lot. paved, riose in. 
5 moms. 2 story puied street.
A, rooms, N lots, dandy home site 
or hnsiness location,
7 room brick, paved street.
A rooms famished, all goes. Well 
loeated.
A rooms, tile, with doable garage, 
■ew.
A rooms, riose to schools.
8 rooms, daplex, rJose in.
4 nnit apartment, well located.
10 BBlt apartment .famished, net- 
tin f 18*5.
Basi ness location with living qnar- 
ters above.
8 moms, two story, well located in 
Cisco.
A rooms, small acreage, all ronven- 
iences.
lAO acre farm, good soli, fair im- 
pmvemenis, easy terms.
ISO ncm stock farm with AO acres 
In cnltlvation. good hoase .with 
bath aad slaE pleaty well water, 
spriag aad sarface taak- 
Have several well located vaeaat 
lots In Kastland at low prteea. Let 
as kaow yoar aeeds. We eaa take 
care of yoa.

FAGG aad JOTE8 
$10 Exebrn Bldg.

110

T. L. FAGG 
R. L  JONES 
Real Estate

Exekaage Bldg. PK Ail

IKO a. .Ml farm, 8 mom honse. good
land _____  ________ Alvm
A8 a, unimproved, near torn

#».MI
2ls a. farm choice pJaro vvell iiii-
proved on highway____A37i |>er a.
1211 a.. 00 farm, light*, go*, well 
and mUI, water in hoose. close in, 
well inr]tmved. choire land Ai.MNI 
2 a. 7 room hoase. modern, a har-
gain ..... ____  -- $20181
2 a_ A room hoase on h'udiway__
______      $2:dio
2 hoasee* near school, one I room, 
one 3 very modem . $.Vd8i 
t mom honse, gas lights water
8 lots ......  JlMMI
7 room, two story, extm nice finish
and very modern ______ $.'»2.'»0
A room lieantifal home, large lot,
near school ________  AAINMI
I room, modem, good lot on Main
.........  .....................  . .  $.3(881
Choire lot for home or bnsine**

........  ..........................   $.M8I
t lots water, gas sewerage, all
_______        $1.VI
I choice Ivnildlng lot _____  $l.vO
ItA a.. 80 a. farm. A room honse
........................    $42<8>
tnd many others If yoa want to 
bay or sell, be sure to see me. 
I have enstomer far 74 to 144 a. 
place, fair Improvements. 1 have 
enstomer for small acreage not to 
exceed $.3(88>. Bon*t let them kM 
yon there Is no demand for Beal 
Tstate. Jnst rive me a trial.

DOES VOIH MAYTAG need ro- 
pairlng? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

S. E. PRICE
144 Exekaage Bldg. . Phone 2A3

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 2AI BEM. PH. 4S8

FOR SA1.E: 1938 Ford Tudor, good 
tires sad motor. Caudles Texaco 
Station.

FOR SALE: My 6-room home at 
109 College St. Buy direct from 
owner, aava commlsaion. Write or 
see H. M. Carlton, RL 2, De eLon.

361tptfc

FOR SAJ.E: 18 room house, close
In --     $4230
184 a land. 40 in farm. 120 grass
fair improvements. Half cash._

_______     $5004
440 a land in Steprens Co., 60 farm, 
340 grass
81)0 a. ranch 4 ml. Eastland, plenty 
i)f water, goat fence, good Improve
ments. . .  $35 per a.
FOR RENT: 240 a land 80 In farm, 
good grass, good house.

SEE DUG BARTON 
In basement of Courthouse.

I'OR SALE: Pecan trees, fruit 
trees, rose bushes, shmbbry, of all 
kinds. Cisco Floral and Nursery, 
700 hM.st 23rd St., Phone 747, Cisco, 
Texas. 434tp.

RED FACTOR CANARIES, beaut
iful colors, reasonable prices. Par- 
rakeets $5.50 pair. Young Breeders 
$2t.00 dozen. Visitors welcome. 
•Mrs. Rufus Jones, 808 Young St., 
Ranger, Texas. 433tp

FOR SALK: eight room, two story 
apanment house, arranged In two 
identical aparemtna, each having 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large closets. Inclosed rear 
entry, separate water heaters. 
Ground floor apt. immediate avail
able to purchaser. Terms reason
able Phone 331. 43tfc.

FOR SALE: One Five Burner Oil 
Cook stove. 601 E. Conner. Phone 
617W. 442tp

FOR SAI.E: 5 room house to be 
moved, possession In 30 days, 
brooder house 10 x 12 ft., wood 
heater. Mrs L  B. McMinif. 451tp

FOR SALE: 1940 ti(ip door Dodge 
sedan, new tires and heater. Call 
8J or 338W. 44tfc.

YOTKE OF HALE

Board of Trustees, Eastland 
School Free Corporation, will re
ceive bids for the sale of all of 
block B-4 (200 x 4«4 ft ) Original 
Townsite to Eastland. Texas on 
the 24th day of Febniary, 1947. 
Any person interested will kindly 
submit their bids to the Board on 
said dale. The Board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids, 
but will sell the property If bids 
are acceptable.

Eastland FYee School Incor 
po rati on
C. A. Herflg, Secretary

LOST & FOUND
I.OST: Has your car lost its sip 
ind pepT We can restore It in oar 
new. modem shop at 418 8. Sea
man SL McGraw Motor Co. $4tfc

WATCHl>:a (or repair, first class, 
6-day service. Jewelry repaired, 
watches, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in Fisher's Candy Shop. 25t(c.

ALL KINDS of on field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including email 
'anks. Marvin Hood, las* house 
on South Bassett, Phone 108-J

18-tfc

HOUSE MOVING with best modern 
equipment. We have what It takes 
steel skids, special trailers, bonded 
and Insured. Move ’em anywhere 
large or small. Bradford and Brad
ford, Phone 166. Hanger. S8tfc

WE .NOW HAVE IN STOCK several 
of the larger size two row tractors 
—John Deere, Farmall and Allis 
Chalmers. Barbee Emplement Co. 
Box 444, Phone S. Dublin. Texas.

39-tfc

BABY CHICKS — High quality. 
bUH)d(e8ted stock. 138.040 egg cap 
acity. Hatches each Meĵ nday and 
Wednesday. Write for prices or 
come to see us. Star Hatchery 
Baird, Texas. 455tc

If You Have Any Work To 18) In 
Your Yards or Around The Place 
See John Wilson. Chastain Addi
tion. Seaman St.. Eastland. 451tp

FOR RENT
FOR RK.N’T: 3 room furnished apt 
bills paid, couple only. 906 S. Sea
man. 441tc

FOR RENT; Bed rooms with show
er bath. Kastland Hotel. 441tc

FOR RENT: I>arge light bedroom 
Reasonable, Mrs. J. Poole, corner 
Walnut and Valley St. 451fp

FOR RENT; Small house, 213 W 
Patterson. 451tc

Over $500 Prizes. .
(Continued from Page One)

Show at Cisco Feb 21 and 22 have 
been selected, it was announced.

FOR RE.VT: Three room upstairs 
apartment, large bath. Adults pre- 
fered. Bills Paid 212 N. lAmar

45Itp

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished 
rooms with private entrance. 914 
West .Main. 451tc

B. W. PATTERSON 
Atto rney-at-La w

Mt-$8« BXCHAJiai BUM.

Offlea Phaaa 
M4

n e a r
W7

N O T I C E
Machine made battnn holes, 
covered buttons, bnckles, and 
belts, also have In stork nail 
heads and spots.

Mrs. R. L. Sufphen
215 Soath Gak Street 

Telephone 62IJ 
LASTLVM), TEXAS

_ A
FOR CAH IM T WORK. BOORS 

A\B WI.YBOW.S, OR (TSTO.M 

WOOD WORK 4iK A.YV KIYB,

SEE

EASTLAND 
CABINET SHOP

14S E, (OMMIRUE

Jnst Call S M I T H ' S

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modem kit
chen installed, Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric Is ths place 
to call , . .

Smith Plumbing' 
& Electric

PHOYE »44

KARL A BOTD 
TAY.YER Post 41S8 

Teteraas *o( 
Forelga Wars 

Meets fad M 4tk 
Tharsdays 8dM p.* 

Overseas Teteraas Wrleeme

DI'LIM.BA.XIKl.S POST MO. 78 
A iiicrtraa I.eirtoa

Meets 1st aad frd

Wedaesdays

8 p.m. (..egioa Hill 
laltiatiaa 1st Wedaesday YlfM

Joe Weedon of Grotvenor, in 
Urown County, has been Invited to 
Judge the beef rattle, according to 
M E. FYy. Cisco, president of the 
liistland County Livestock Assoc- 
atlon. Weedon, a breeder of regis
tered beef cattle for many years, 
has Judged In several big eastern 
shows and annually exhibits on a 
show circuit, and has taken cattle 
to national shows He grew up In 
the beef cattle business In Brown 
county, as his father also bred 
registered beef cattle.

Guy Powell. Llano, fonner coun
ty agent, has accepted an invita
tion to Judge the hogs, sheep and 
goats in the show. Powell has ex
hibited and Judged In many shows 
during the last 20 years and is 
in great demand as a Judge in 
county and district shows on the 
above animals, it vsas said. He is 
now coordinator of the GI Voca
tional School in Llano County.

Powell Judged sheep at the an 
nual county sow in Ranger last 
March.

Judges for other livestock divi
sions have not been named as yet

J THEITKE ♦
*

J Today -  Friday 5

STAMPS (IFARTFI 
TO SING AT UARBOX

The Stamps Quartet of Dallas, 
famed Itecause of their radio pro
grams. will appear in the Carbon 
High School auditorium at 7:30 
p. m. Friday.

The program Is being sponsored 
by the Freshman Clasa of Carbon 
High School.

Mrs. J. H. Safley is out again 
after having been at home ill for 
several weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. FYed Porter are 
on a trip to Nashville. Tenn., this 
week.

COLLINS
Insurance Agency

Real Estate — Bonds 

AM, FORMS lYSURAXCE

CALL US—PHONE 95 

Beard Bldg. Elaatlaiii

"UNWANTED  
HAIR REMOVED 

PERMANENTLY"
ELSIF GLF>> 

Electrolysis S|>eclallst 
1318 South Seaman SL 
EASTI.AMI, TFXAS 

Avallnhle any evening. Satnrdnv 
nftemoons. Snndays.

Call 249 after 5:(M> p, ni.
If desired.

4* <

BETTY HITTOY 
SO.YYV T1 ITS

t "Cross My Heart" 5

Saturday Only
KIRBY GRAYT

a Lawless Breed'
2 Extra Added!! Gene kmpa And* 
*Hls Band. *
t____________________
i Sunday-Monday *

IBA M  PIYO 
ROBERT ALBA

'Man I Lore'
Plus Latest World Yews

«T uesday-Wednesdayi;i  *
RETIRY KYGAGEMFYT *  

HIYG UROSKV *
W. ( .  FIELDS 5

{ "Mississippi" *
^ '* * * * * * * *W ** *9 -* * * -* *> ^ * - '* » »

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Oat a Hainnsr 
Burial AaaociaUea 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

■ a a a s o o a

S PEYTEUOST t  JOHYSOYI ^
i|i REAL ESTATE

24s s. Lamar Street

Box 343

EASTLAYB

RADIO SERVICE
Service qaaranteed on all 
makes of Radios and Record 
Player*.

I'omplele stork of vibrators for 
all antu radios.

H. V. GODFREY 
Owner

PLEASE BE SEATED

IN C 0 M FOR T

*  OFFICE CHAIR

C IS H IO N S
A comfortabla rubbar chair 
cushion will incraasa offica af- 
ficiancy.
Our cu^ions reprasenf tha lat- 
asf anginaaring achievamant in 
lasting, day-long saating plaas- 
ura.

SEE OUR STOCK TODAYI

Eastland County Record 
L --------------------------------------  , J

eveI yth ’iH

i r s  TIM E TO

Spring-ize
Your home. Nothing will help so much q% 
new curtains and drapes for the entire 
house. You really should come in and see 
our varied selection today.

♦ Window drapes ond tie bocks. 
In Rose, Blue, Peach, and 
Block or White.

♦ Washable Taffeta drapes by 
Textron.

$3.98

♦ Dainty cushion Dot Priscilla 
Curtains

$2.98 pr.

♦ Ruffled Cottage Sets. 
$1.74 Pr.

L->.

♦ Texton Ruffled Drapes and 
Shower Curtains to match. 

$11.90

♦ Textron Plastic Shower Cur- 
toin. Light weight, woterpnxif. 
Rose and Yellow.

$2.98

In case you prefer to make your own, you 
should see our wonderful selection of 
drapery material.

Textron plastic material. Perfect 

for making drapes, shower cur
tains, aprons, and many other 
things tex) numerous to mention. 
Also o truly great substitute for oil 
cloth. A variety of patterns and 
colors.

49c Yd.

Cretonne — A varied assortment 
of patterns and colors. V at dyed- 
fast color.

29c Yd.

I

■ 7^


